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Nils Schits Honie Schedule
Saturday night, Sept. 15 the

SaPos will play their first home
game against the Brighton Park
Bustiers. The Sainte 1973 home
schedule io as followot

Sat. Sept. 15 Hustlers, 8 p.m.

.

rightoo Park .

Sat. Sept 19-Romeoville BUllo
8 p.m.
-

Sat. Oct. 6 - Chicago Packers

- 8p.m.

aard PTA

David Besser
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gratefully accepted. These may

and 2 p.m. Any money unelaimed by 2 p.m. Will he considered

Swim Cksses

Lecation: Safari Motor Lodge,
9111 Waakegan
Date: Starting Sept. 24
Fee: $15 for 12 Weeks
-

Poe-registration Is necessary at
the Morto,, Grove Park Dist.Office. 6250 Dempoler before the
class starts. Groups are as follows: 4 & S yr. nids, 3 p.m. on

Wiles, lii. 60648
Phone: 966-3900-g_

time os nr before Sept. 14.
The! skates and osiforms most

hear a tag stating Eke .sellet'o

Second Class.pootage for The
Bugle paid at Chicago, Ill.

-
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and the desired selling price.
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Per Single Copy
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One Year............$4.55

a dosatio9 to the Ballard l'FA

Two Years-

for the children of 01st. (iS,
Come and select a Uniform or
pair of skates for your son nr

iYeur (Foreign) . . . $10.00

This is a public service event

A free demónstratnn by high rankieg karafelnsfructnro will be

held SepI. 29 at 2 p.m. at the Internatónah Tee Kwon On Academy.

daughter. You do not need to
donate items to attéod the exchange. Por further informa-

.312 Lawréncewnod Shopping Center, Niles.
.

tino, please contact Mrs. Thomas
Kremeo, 296-3449.

Punt, jIiass and Kick
Local youngsters wihlke 'dusttheir footballs and
loosening up their tkraisheg arms
soon for the 1973 Pant, Pass aed
Kick competition.

ing off"

mediares: 4 p.m. on Tacs.
Earthier information can bereceived by calhing965-1200.
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Brian Gottfried. the 21-year-

Diathooan9 of Synnoyton amI Aohaoysnu ti 9ostgis Wosde
or, Fhuaeon O Meuheol Saen and Abbrovlotlaee Q Porolar
Qw,tothe,m O Stsoheotn' and Weitern' Gelde O Peepewaul

old student who upset Arthnr
Probe to win the Alan King Ten-

Catando, O Connotaba Poulom O -Ocenpaticts GuIde. O
Dhdiconep of Mptholop O $ogeoto.loo' Calde ocd Mncocl

nis Classic in Las Vegas earlier
this pear, has been signed to
play in the $50,000 Tam internotional Open tennis tournament
in suburban NIles Sept. 24-30.
Gotlfried joins a field of nther
outstandIng tennis stars. headod
by Ilie Nastase of Rumania and
Joke Newcnmbe nf Australia f5
compete for the $9,000flrst prize

at Ir,foemoFan, O Molnipllcetloo Table
-

olnnIu
-

-

And to get yoiiirs fo HOMEØ OFFICE . r
TO SHiii-L, hs6 ope o ew ss.-vings o
checking occoi.wth s depos of $2GO o
more, Öl', odd $200.00 to your present savings
account and on'y $8.95;

money at stake in the Tam event.

The youthful Gottfried, a sci-

youngster eight through 13 years tennis Ocennin 1970 when be sexo
of age, accompanied by a parent the National Junior championor guardias, mayregistertu corn- skip. The following -ydar kn soso.
pete in PP&K at Marshall White the National Junior indoors title
Ford.
and in 1972 was added to AmerThere is no entrance fee and ica's Davis Cupteam.
no body contact during competiQualifyIng round play aissog
tine. Nn special oquipment is 12 players will be held ut the
needed and participation does not Tam Tennis Club, 7656 N. Caldimpair a y000gster'o amateur veil, Nibs, on Sunday, Sept. 23.
standIng. Scoring is based on ac- Match play among 32 of the
curacy and raogn with one paint world's fop male tennis sturo will
added for every font of panting, begin Monday, Sept. 24, and conpassiog and kicking dIstance, and tinue through Sunday, Sept. 30.
a paint subtracted fur every foot
The Tam loternitional Opto io
off a center line.
the snip major tennis tourney lv
Twelve national finalists vill Chicago this year to be held in
campntníor the National chum- one location. the nesnly-bullt airpionsklpo In their age group dur- cnndltinoed Tam - Tennis Glob,
Ing the halftime nf thelnper Bowl sponsor of the event.
-Game In Houston, Tesas Jas. 13,
Ticket sales, according to Pro1974. WInners will have their feosinnal Tennis Management,
names permanently enshrined In Inc., producers, ste brisk and a
the Pro Football Hull of Fame In successful event Is predicted.
Cantos, Ohio. Their trophies. will There are 4,gOO seats available
be presented by Foothahi Corn- for euch content and ticket prices
mlsulonnr Pete Rozehle,
range from $4 to 97 for the SonFlrat, second and third place day finuls.
winners nf the Park Rldge,.NIIeo
contest will -receive trophies at eenedicline ,grdder

g Cconposnd leOne.

ene Tohla O Sukip Tableo O Ceehiep Toldos end
Chao.

h Kick program compete osiy dent living In Ft. Lauderdale,
against others their osvn age. A ny Fin., crashed intS the national

8 OZ.PACK
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lt Was started In 196f, the pro-

rect oil pridIng -

Onion

COKE

boys. The event Is sponsored by
Marshall White Ford, 9401 MIlwaokee ave., . Nues. The local
competition will he bold on Saturday, Sept. 29 at h-hinkley Field,
Park Ridge.
Nationally PP&K. now in its
13th year, Is co-sponsored kythe
National Football League and the
Ford Dealers nf America. Since

grant kas attracted mure. than
9.350.000 youngsters - and pat-
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The Park Ridge Jaycees will
atain stage the Ineal Bist, Paso and Kick competition for Park
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The Ballard School l'TA and
Girl.. Scout Service Unit 61 are
Co-sponsoring an Ice skate and
uniform nochaoge at Ike Ballard
School gym, 8320 Ballard rd.,
Pilleo no Sept. 15. from 80 a.m.
to I p.m. Skates or any scoat-

-
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either the ochedule or seaopn
please call the Saints

eüfem eidlge

Ing unIforms (Girl Or Boy Scout.
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SPEAKING of Back To School...
Going away to school? Why not open a

checking account here and write checks therç!
o_f course,
-

-

- COLLEGE ACCOUNTS ARE FREE ACCOUNTS!

a upecial banquet held In con-

BenedictIne college formally
junction with the Park Ridgejayenes memberohlpmeetlngmurs._ entered the ranks uf varsity colday, Oct. 4. Local wInners and leglate fosthahl Saturday, Sept.
theIr fathers will be guest uf 8, wIth the spacing game of the
Marshall white Ford. Arrange- 1973-74 soasen -against College
mento fur agueutspeakerlsbning uf Emperla ut- Amefla- gackert
Field In Atchison, Kan. Team
formulated.
Reglutratlon will continue un- members - Include: Wayne Dough
tu Sept. 28, OffIcial entry formi of Niles.
are available at Marshall White
Ford in Nileu and at ParrIsh Norm Sneud of. the Néw York
Spurting Gonds in Park Ridge. Giants and kicking tipo from

First National Bank of N°1

-

Entry forms -. ceunter-ulgned Chester Marcel nf the Green

by a parent or guardIan - uhould Bay Puckers.
be turned in at Marshall White Stun Phterman, chairmanof the
Ford here PP&l( Tips buoklet project for the Park Ridge Jayare available. The beoklets. eut- cens and 1cv Sedjo uf Marshall
line rules, scoring andcnnditlnn white Ford urge all hilgible Park

Ing eserciseu and plotting tips Ridge and Riles boys to start
from Jerrel Wiloen of the Kansas practicing fer tItis year's cussCIty Chiefs, passing tlpo from. petition.

7100

--

West Oakton Street

-

Nues, Illinois

60648°

967-5300

,

Banking u4)rTOrn(lrrOW. . .'roDAY.

ç0!

-

member FDIC

-

diisvvi.
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Maine East s rccer previezv
The Malee East varsity kickumer members ut the varsity
ers are asticipath, mt êxceUem team lecliale Juif Briars Rofoil season io the Central Sub-. gm Markham, Ron Winters, Bili
006B2 Cosiereuce.
Foncer. lark (avar. R,
Rentceing lettermen who vi1l sou, R
Reme, Jitt Maloney.
form the backbone of the team Randy Yaffe. Mike Folte, Gerry
intlude Bruce Teltelbatmt auf McDbnsslI Jim Joriau, Dick O'
Bob Culiberg at the wing i»- Sitasna, Il. Styrte. J. Mckiahoo,
sillons; Lu Massoug, "Turtle" and David Kauion.
Stone, and Charlie Sellergreu
Soccer has grume rapidly ea
sharieg the inside forward ste.- poiodarity at 3faiee East oea is
sitbes; halibacks Dave Wels- 000cinuiog to tio so. Ma,,y
becker and Phil Uidkotvski and Americans are out familjar with
Brad Bold aed Bill Yedur foot-. the game of soccer, bat accord..
Ing the fullback ponidom. Steve leg to Sports Iiiustratedon Aug,
Crifase, a junior, Is the pro- 30, soccer is the fastest growiug

CROSS

While

-

-

C'3ugldan anticipates eveoabettes

and a fine group of sophomores,
He pointed out the following

ra...-------.Lvr, see top

feterner in the coofereerec AllConference iettermen'Daye
Siattery and Dave Jeokins: and
rewroing lettermef Tim Ciasns
----.
Bui Brown, and Mark Temaolk.
To upporc his bobeo, Coach
dethtttely add depth to the team. cviii be under the lights against Cooghrad
pointed
out that
In the goal will be either Gary Evanston on Saz,, Sept, 15. The
goup of 20 Maine East varSakol, Mike Haber, Gary Beard, sophomores begin at 7 p.m. aoity
frosb-sopb runners ran
or maybe even the versatile Dave followed by the varsity at 8:15 over and
26,1510
miles this summer
Weisbecker
p,.,
as propos- ii for the upcoming
season.
Outotusdie.,

RUTH ZIMMERMAN, HENRY BUCKER, ALEXANDRIA ANO JOE
EAST, JOSEPH DE LOUISE, ORCHID NEAL, JOE PINKSION, KATHY
FRY ANO MANY MORE . . OFEN TO PUBLIC lo AM to 10 PM DAILY!

T©p yiC $3OOT©o
-'
N4j

'T

\

\f

$

-Kl. \ ì '

''T" iI

N

Vt,

- tins last year Dave Sarebre;

Jobo Hioterhaaser; Steve Hubo;
and Scott Wageman.

Fifteen. freshman bave been

running prior to school, aodmore

are anticipated to come oat for

competition.

Competition will be kern on

Thora., Sept. 13, when the Maine

East squads meet with Evens-

ton and Malee North boginolog
at 4:30 p.m. Evanston is one
of the two top teams lo the Suburban League, and Maine North
once championship no the corn.¡\

.\

\

ci
..'

'-'-

-N

)-

, i!jt

-

Ç

-

the season and whofwished as
one of the top five Maine East
menees in sectional competi-

is a contender for the confer-

\\
-'v' ,,-; (MMJ JAl

Ro F, °PL 7,

Ì970with

Maine East
bas woo the Oltawa Invitational

e

wimmina-

,)

'

V'J

ß4JiV

- BinO nomons hoot Forest
me. The valoity contest he,,

-

ea-'.
óes romeni
Over the Faluton 28-6
Ge Sut., Se 22, the Maine
East squads D'ove! to Evao-,
ton, which Is . generally- ranked

The NUes Park District will
be offering a winter swim pro-

i"

year, however, fees and times

hase been revised. Following in

emrnfntheNten

With the Maine North Norsemoo.'

-

Ages:

19 years of age and under. lac-

aBon: Mooday at Riles Township

H.S. East; Wednesday, Friday
and Saturdays at Maine Township H.S. East, Wednesday' &
Friday - ere, pool, Saturday old 15001.

Conipefftive Swido TeamWork-

Brian Monty and Ed Dembski
°' for the leasen with In-.
IUt Moine East head
couth Ai Eck says that Lop Syis1
bal (an Ali-Stato candidate), Jeff
Schuttler, [laie CusieRon, . and
Mark Franklin will give finegrrforOtaJtces for the varsity squad d,tc year. Tljese last four boys
have lettered twp years already,
' 'bng with Symbol and Sclot-

OUts will not be held from Nov.
9, 1973 through March 1, 1974.
Coach; Wayne Jacobson.
F'ee Residents-$30 one child,
$O famlly(twoormorechikjren),
Non-resldeots$5O one child.$lOO

family (tova or more cbildien).
11,5. Students; $l5resldests(per

person), $25 sin-resident (per

Person). H.S. studente rates are
based on their participation In

Foil soccer

Notice will he sent home with

participants,
Registration; Register Immed-.
iately at the NUes Pack District
office doringregoiao-offlcehoort,

Tenais toornament
awards
Os SeiS.

19,

5Iif
at 7:30 p.m. at

the Nues Park District Bec-

reation Gestee, awards will be
given to the participants who
placed ist, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th In
the Nues Park District Tennis

I)-

Midget coach, joies Spitz bas

.
coachingtheteam,
Hopes are high in winning the

champlonokip b. the Midget Divinba ofthe YoungSpnrtsmans Soc'.

ter League, The team Is led by

returtling . "V#terana" goalie
Greg Schnefder, Fuilbocks Tant
Welmae, Steve Kueller, Jack

.

Reiter and Kevin. Locrak. The
strong halfback line in anchored

I'
I.

CEIIITEI.
SYSTEM

central teIphone company of illinola

.

.

.

C1'

.

.

J-.

The entire forwor4 IineofFred Schit, Eric Siegel, Mark Witt and.

David Schreier is back for the

foil season.

-

Last springs reserves Tim
Luszok, Greg Wittenherg, Bill

Gajewskl, RichLadewitandMij<o

Wydra all should get Plenty of

r,"

playing time.

First game of thC season Is

Sept, 15 against Menomonee Glob

of Chicago at chicago, 'flte'Farlf
District Office is otill accepting
buys for both age greulot 8-1f
and il-il years,
ii'actice in Wednesday et 5:30

Pool. Por iurtherlelormationcall

Ing to

the Park District at 965-019.

withers end all the participants

Sp5ts, 965-4872.

m, 'Dcc

Model FPl152TT.
FRIGIDAIRE
.

.

-

ChestFreezrI

.. .-,.

e lIighluste, acrylic enamel

WE HAVE FREEZERS

.

r r'u

,

$fciM;dJ

.O5T
:

and groundingplug

Mr. Shelton, . 966.7449 or

---

--

---

,

--

O:N STOCK

-

AND READY FOR
FMMEDIATE

-

DELIVERY

:

-

exterior in Snowcrest White only
eWhj,e acrylic enamel interior

Recrealion ìràfaas
new Blies Park Dintritt's

Stewart M. Seaholm, son of Mt. gram Brochure will be availoble
and Mro. David p Seobolm 01 as-osod Sept, 15. Residénts Of
525 S.
ut,, Des Plaines, NUes will ho receiving theirhroiotrticilcated in a four day pro- ritmes at ticein dome from Sept.
gram at the U. S. Qast Guard is - Sept. 17. Those Blies resiAcademy at New 1.onclon, Cons, dents nat receiving o britcbsreby
This program, called Project Sept.
18 mafcall the Park DioAcademy lntrotbtctjon Mission, u-Lct office at 967-6633 and a
Is designed to give selected high br,uf
will ho sent to them.
school juniors an intimate ex- piceno watch
for your brochures
posare to the routine of a cadet to he delivered so you canchoose
at the Academy:
iotefe.st tO 10ú.
tie will be a senior at Maine the programs offur
Township
Session I will
High Schòol West, Des begin Sept, 20 at the Recreation

.

-I' e Non-clog condenser
o SeaIed'.jn'.se câmpreosor
never needs oiling
Q 3-wire elecirical
service cord

home field for all activities Is

The

.

atthi

dusk for the Midgets aOd
Thursday 5:30 till duskjor the
intOZ'fllediotes, Saturday either

family and friends to the meet-

....
.
'1keadser1òck .

FRcsIDAiet

BittAMImEthi
-

1
.

-

tANK

-

STORE HOURS

Monday-ThursdayFriday

T,V, & APPLIANCES

bn.
PHOVE 192.3IO

-

9 A.M-9 P.M.

7243 W. lOWlY

i

TuesdoyWednósday
Saturday
-

9 4M-6- P.M

Closed Sunday
.

i

I

-

.

.

slptt

by Dave Goodman and flocked by
Mark OBen and David Adki000n.

.

ALL COJRS

*'"

Bgjer

'. ' ------------ :-

-0

RersaDOORS

-

-

are encouraged to bring their Narrer Park just esas of the

Stewart M. Seahoim

I

-

practice or games- at O

for a fine performance.

E,

Spreier.aisoaforoterocer

Tournament,
Those finalists of the program

pick op their awards,
A big congratulations to all

Cu. FL .Capacîty

J

a fling start.

Last Section - Marh& ApBi:

-

° 1GC# Frezr-

I

ptm;. opoesored by the MsBo;
Grove Polit District, in off to

ployer ano reterce to assist is

Note; doe to school conflicts,
on regalar scheduled swimming
days, swimming will be canceled
opon t,e,.vice ofthe school fistriet when' these conflicts occur.

ace

The Morts., r,,cc,., e,,,.,,.,,, 'd.-.

thefirstectisaodlastsctian

BIG 15-

:

five years as head coach hecause of o fine team. attitede.

been fortunae te hve

Synchronized Swimming: Wednesday 9:20-10:30 p.m., Saturday
Il-12 loon.

:..How about one for the family's tree?

.-

Monday 7-9 p.m.; Wednesday 7;30-9;30 p.m,; Friday tier, Rick Pilas in- oBi-captais,
tO ifllPl'OVe On
2-6
beg. 7:30-9 pm., adv. 9-10:30
P.°°' Saturday beg. 8-9:3a.m., . season record. Coach Eck said
th bis best team in his
Wit. 9;30.0 a.m. Friday workOOts

will be testèf the first day. Pee:
915 residente, $24 mn-residents,

.

AT R

E-FRIGE-

'C

4

-

-. -

-

-

a complete description eí in

day Mv. 9:30 to lO:3ß p.m. Coach
Art Belmonte, All anticiponte

t&ephones o ïerywhere

L

the - stete's top five teaem
The varo!tygano begins at 2

gram during the 1973-74 school

"%

1G

at 8 t,m. Su loot year's
with - Fomet-Vioe, u,-.
score was a 20-20 iie,I togj

.

day beg. 9 to 10 p.m., Wednes-

'I-

w.

-

gente

.

Diving Toues Workouts; Mon-

ExteñSion

..

-

Page 7

WHILE THEY- LASt!

-

,l

Fi-1,,

.

Broakfield, which bas three out-

o

-

two non-confoeanco games, For

the last four years In a cow,
standing indIviduals.

-

.Y©1 (AN-CÓWT ON

be held Sat,, Sept. 15, beejn- in'med cameo. ning at lu a.m.
-

The BogIe. Tharoday. September i3. 1973

-

e Maine
East football squads begun coot..
peiec with tbe Blue and Wh

petition cviii be keen that day.
-The Ottawa Invitational will

varsity last year atice end of through Aprii 27, 1974.

PSYCHIC DEMONSTRATIONS . . . DISPLAY BOOTHS OF JEWELRY,
BOOKS, ARTIFACTS, HEALTH FOODS . . . FREE MUSEUM OF THE
HISTORY OF PSYCHISM . . . FILMS . . . PSYCHICS DEL LARKIN,

-'t-.'.c'g,,,

snnhom,.ren, .,

Mark Tomo'Ik,

FIRST ANNUAL ESP-FEST featuring PSYCHIC READERS . . . ESP
TESTING. AURA (KIRLIAN) PHOTOGRAPHY DONE ON-THE-SPOT &
LECTURES ON HEALING. MEDITATIoN, TAROT, PSYCHIC FRAUD,
MANDALAS. HYPNOSISPYRAMIDS,ASTROLOGY RESEARCH AND

.L i

-------

season than last year because but Coach Coughian aspect stili
of bio fine returning ietterioeo competition from Riverside-

starter at center foB- Sport in the Ultited StoMa.
Bob l(onberg, als a
So come out to the stadium auf
jimior, will probably inherit the icaro about the game. Ou SaL,
third halfback ponitioo. Mike S--..,-..
-' L--,ere cviii
Tietz and Lais Zubillaga are be letranqoad games, end the
promising nogthomares who vill first home gante of the season

:ï ¡P t!!ï S

foòtbàll
preview

COUNTRY PHEVW
.-

the Maine East cross
conste-y team were Conference
and distri champs as well as
.
fininbi"-.'-.»-"'-.,-' years
stare competition, Coati, Jobo

bable
back.

C'CAO

\

.

-

-

Pøgc 8

Thc ßugle, Thursday, Sepcmber 13 1973

!sbinAmerica

The ugIe. Thursday, September £3. 1973

Pastor Roger L. McMaus
w1U deliver the sermone at the
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. worhh,
Betvjes In the .ÑZ-S BPt1St

JE ffig

Church of fJfle; 7339 Waukeg-

an Road.

Sunday School classes for all
ages wIll be held at 9:45 a.m.
The juojor Youth Group aod the

"Teens Out For

chj' will

hold meetlogs ut 6OO p.m. and
6:30 p.m. respectiVely.
Prayer
and Bthle stUdy will be devoted to a review
of the Sunday School lesson for
the following Sunday.

2

..

SEE

ou

GIANT SELECTION OF

SFLi?

PJLBS

°TULIPS

NYACINTHS

°DAFFODILS

°AWUM

CROCUS
°SNOWFLAKES

HYACINTH5...
CHOOSE NOW

- áTS

iJILff

PtV'5?

c42O@

This year, Congregation B'saj

Jehoshua Beth Elolinos witi Ob.
serve the High Hoildaynwithsrciel sezvlcès. atabe Temple, 901
Milwaukee ave,, Glenview.
.
Meny Templw member- andine

Temple choir will assist

Rabbi

Mark S Shapiro and Cantor Hayold Freeman in Edadlng the ser-

and Vom luppior from sundowo to
sundown Oct. 5 and 6.
EXwlng Bosh Flashasa worship,

!ot.

lces.

Services fer flesh Hashana are
the ancieot Ram's Hure, Shof or, scheduled Wednesdoy evemrg
Is sounded lo the sWagogue. lis Sept. 2 at 8:30 p.m. and Thars.
staccoto emes are a reminder day, Sept, 27 at 10:30 a.m, The
of God'p commandments and a opeclal ohlldren's 0er-Ice witibe
waroing to do better nest year. held Thursday, Sept. 27 at 2 p.m.
Yam Kippur is a full dsy of
Yom Kipper services usw
prayer end fasting insynagegues. ocheduled as fellows: StaI Nidre,

epbOeing 647-8751 er 537-1810.

to pardon. Jewish iladndon says
that before a man can asIc God's
forgiveness on Yem lOpper, he

On Tuesday, Sept. li, the ISt.
Isaac Jegues Catholic Women's
Malee Township Jewish Conciel, will have their Quarterly gregatlon,
8805 Ballard rd., tOes
Open Meeting otarting with Mass Plaines, will conduct four Sahut 7:30 p.m. The meeting will both services this weekend. yrifollow lmmedlaely after Mass day evening, Sept. 14, the SubIo the Cborch Hall. Door poises both will be mitered in with
have bees donated by Lee Wards, chapel services at 6:30 p.m.
Who will also demonstrate at- A Family Hebrwi/Eagllsh sertractive arts ondctafts. Refresh- vice will follow at 8:30 in the
mento and good conversation are Senctuary te he conducted by
always available. All the women Rabbi Jay Kerzen end Centor
of the punch ore cordially In- Harry Selowiechte, Tho Bar
ed
MItzvah services will he celebrated en Sa;., Sept. '15, Mark
see of M. & Mr. Eugene Goodman,
9120
Hollyherry, Des

.

HELPS KEEP

TFIES THE EXTERIOR. N

HOME (DGL

,-

gala Selichot night dence

Late registratios le all departments is
still being accepted. Memberahi10 appllcatloto asd 111gb Holi-

doy reservatioes cas be made

A das Shaliom
Congregation

Adas

Shalom,

A FEW YEARS

and

memberahip party Sat,; Sept. 22

at 9 p.m. This social event will

precede che annual poe-High
Holiday nervinos
Selichot which will commence at 11:30
p.m.
Biege wIll be played this Sun.
evening, Sept. lb, 8 p.m. An
invitation is estended to the cetie community to participate io
this weekly fuss event,

NIles Community Church (Usited
esbWerlen), 7401 Oebtou
st., on Sept, 16 will be held

Religious School has already

:

through this week by coetacting
the Synagogue effice, 297-2006.
The community is invited to a

Ephraim Siegel, 8043 Lake, Niles,

begse at MTJC,

8U1 JUST GIVE US
: :. :

o,

wIll
the eetire service
- - conduct
-

«555e vllncna afternoon cere-

HEARD pF US YET
..

"59 ¿f

mooy, 6:30 p.m.

THE ESKIMOS HAVEN'T

ServIces at 3:15 p.m. Forfurther
information, isleuse call the
Temple office at 729-7575.

Plaines, will be called to the
David, sos of Mr. & Mrs.
Torah. at the 9:30 a.m, service;

ne
Slate F'
is thére.

those be wronged dOringtheye

Rosi, linshuna, the Jewish New
Year, which begins a teodayperbd et repeetonce. culminating os
Yem Kipper, the Day of Atonethent. This yearReshflashaoawlfl
be observed Wednesday evening
and Thursday. Sept. 26 and 27;

. open meeffing

ENTER

most fiestseeb forgiveness from

preparing to usher lo the Hebrew
year 5734, with the celebration of

The tadffloeal plaintive chaut Friday, Oct. 5, at 8:30 p.m.;
"Rel Nidre' begins the evening Yem Kippur morning services,
service. The liturgy reflecto Saturday, Oct, 6. 10 a.m.;
OEIlmen's need to confess his short- dren'n Service, 1:45 p.m.; aod
re000portatlon Is available by tel.. comings, end Cod's willingness Afternoon, 'looker, end Nellab

su Wognen hold

REST SELECTION
:.. FO
1.OGRAPE

[

The Ladies of the Church will
hold their first meeting of the
season on Thursday. September
20,at 7aS. p.m. Mrs. jan Morley
Cbofch Librarfan will speak te
the ladles about the many fine
books that are available In the
library. Mrs. Rieser
will ask Some of thepresident,
ladles to
give book ravlew Otfuture meetlngn with empbosjs en learning
more about the women ei New
Testament times.
Cara fer bables nod toddlers
presides at all servltes. Bus

tvks

offay

Jews au over the world are

Page 9

,

Sunday worship services at the

at 9:30 and il a,m. Care tsr
toddlers through two-year-olds
will be provIded during both SerVIces.

Church School classes
for
three-yeor_olds through
eight graders will be conducted

cuncsrreotly with the 11 a.m.
service.
The church's Fall youth group

6945 Dempoter, Morton Grove program will begin on Son.,
vIll hold an Open House this Sept. 16 wIth a harbecue at the
Sunday lo the synagogue from Assistent MinIster's home for
1
p.m. tu 4 p.m. This will high school snideats at 2 p.m.
eoable residents in the comme- ondfur onler high school sEw

nity te loare mure about Adas

-

Shalsm meet Rabbi Marc 9911Church meetlags during the
son and obtain Information about week of Sept, 17 svill include
membership, Sunday end Hebrew Moe,, 7 p.m. Scpot Treep 62;
School, High Hslldy seats and 7:30 p.m. _ Congregational Goals
sisterhood, Fár more details, Steering Commitgee
Thes.,
cell 965-3435 or 967-7080.

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

FRANK BLISUCCIO
AGENT

9:30 a,m. - League of Women
Friday evening services be- Voters; 7:30 p.m,
of
gin at 8:15 p.m. and everyone Deacons - 9Ved., 7Board
p.m.
io Invited to attend and enjoy "drop-in" for high school
sosthe Ooeg Shobbat following ser- dents; . Them., 7:15 p.m. Vices. Saturday morning ser- Junior Choir rehearsal. 8
p.m.

Vices which begin at 9 a.m. wIll Senior Choir rehearsal; end Fri.
he highlighted by the Bar Mito- 7:45 p.m. Qib Scoot Puck 62.
voh of jay Geiler. sun uf Mr.
A cordjul invitatlea to partiand kirs. Mgrue GeIler uf Des cipote in the life and work of
Plaines.
Hiles Community Churris is exSuoday classes begin thIs week tended to all who are not preand registration is still being sexily related tu another cooaccepted. For InformatIon, gregation.
please cali 966-1806,
High HolIday services ovili be
held In the oir-coedltiuned Falo..
view South Auditorium. 7040
Begismieg the week el Sept.
Laramie, Skokie.
Adas Shalom's Sisterhood bas 56 at St, Luke's United Church

. SIDINC-SOFFIT!FASCIA
O

STORM WINDOWS & STORM
.

DOORS-ALL STYLES & COLORS
. AWNINCSCANOPIES

a GUTTERSSJlUTTERS

,

e WEATHER STRIPPING & CULI(ING

st. Iliko's

9140 WAUKEGAN RD

MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977
lES. PHONE 966-3952

started a number of activities

svhjch included a membership tea

this week, a Theatre Party

on

Sutuiday, end a bowling league
everY Thursday efteroo0
Fur
further informatias, call 9654313.

A social boor, High Holiday
workshop will he hold in the
synagogue

en

Suc,, Sept. 22
p.osi, Tyadb.
tiunul Seliches services will fol..

starting az0:lS
low at midoight

-

uf Christ, Shermer at Harlem.

Mortes Grove Is heginojeg a parink wide program for re-

vitalization of the life el the

contemporary Christian. The
prograns includes an intensive
study et the Gospel of St. lobe
in light of. Ilse c001emporacy
world, an investigation of what

it means to be ehe fhurch is
1973 and a day of renewal of
the Christian life style os the
firstinasdah in AdveuL

.

,...n 4*4ta,

Page 10
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MG Womeu

Keiey St.- --DOÓSR't Look 'All American'
ted on n, hnusbng Impeijjnn

ceIebrate 20 years
ofThe
service
Morton Grove Woman's

Dear Mr. HeMer.
lwlsb-you-waold print this in

club sm omn the 1973-1974 year
00 Sept, 13 actheValleyLoSports

-

Club io Glenviav. as the club ¡s
celebrating its 20th year anniversat,, many nesu'ande,idns plans
bave been íormulated. The onss¡0g program svilI be Ilamarie,

a very. talented musical satire
Star svito has appeared before
aisthences nationally as 55cl as
¡n Enraye.

September always is a most
interesting moods as chairmen
reyert their fioaiized plans for

the 'big" eseots of the coming

year. For instance,fioal plans for
Toast to the Tsventls" ssiil be
announced. A gala day is planned

for on Oct. 4 of the Fireside io
Nortbbronk with a tmschenn, a
glamorous fashion show by Kanes

at the Ambassador Usase, table

prizes, door prizes and raffles
all ¡ocladed.

Ama, the Ways aodMeaos Corn-

mitten, with the clever title
"BoBo-Tique" svill annoance
schaf sviti take piace at the Flea
Marbet in March. Andlinafly, relan-tn will be gives from theilnlfing, Bowling, Sewing, Knitting,
Literature and Bridge groaps
either announcing awards or their

Oese schedules for this season.

iLWÊ
cuy etowins

'FLOnAL OCOGNI
- 'CORSAOCS
'HOUSS PLANTS

VDN

Wedding, Anniversäries

mark tripk celebration
In an afreri,u6n service at St . were married in Nanticoke,
Juliana Clnrchon Sunday, Aug
Penna. also on a Sunday after19, Susan blarib Waldin of NOes noon. Aug. 19,
1923, They bave
became the bride of StepltmsTopSusan chose a gnss-n of yeau
d'ange lace with a fittest bodice,
sqnare neckline, long fiFed
sleeves and a hoop skirt. Mother
nf pearl sequins decorated the

ganse. l-1er seil was a 1550-tiered

The maid of hooar w as tIne

bisde's sister,

Sandra.

Tine

bride's other sister. Sheila and

the gnom's sister, Jolie also

nsere bridesmaids.
The bridesmaids gantes snere
a yellow, yewder blue and mint

greeo finral print organdy. All
wore large pastel tots to motel,.
Susan clisse Stephanuttis

NEW HOME
CLEAÑU9G
PRODUCTS

and

ñi1i muses for her bridal booquoI. The bridesmaid carried
French carnations and natural

The grease's men were Paul
Topezewskt, Mark blasser and
Loui Cashmore.

Father DelRae conducted the

doable ring Ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eroeger were especially happy beCanse her daughter had chosen
her grandparents' Golden Wedding anniversary for her wedding
date.
The gmandparenF, Mr. and

Mi-s'. -joseph C. Margalski. 5r

LAUNDRY SOAP
FURNITURE CREME
NEW PROTEIN BALANCED

HAIR SHAMPOO
QUICK DRYING

RUG SHAMPOO
Sot. Sopt.1S-

Noon till 4pm
Hone Caie Prvdui
7409 N. Wcukegaiit
Nibs, Illinois
MONBY BAcK u**t«a

,'FIman-

I
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Paulette Gardner (Mrs. Marshall). 8107 Madison dr., Nitos
claims that returning to college
has changed her for the better.
A student In Mundelein College's ContinuIng Edocation Div-

a different yerson. The courses
opened up so many new

have

thbngs for me."
With oaly a few hours of proInus college credit, Mrs. Garth.

celebration svas the bride's annt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Roberta
Costello who celebrated their
23rd sveddi,vr arnoiversary no the

same day. Isles. Costello is Su-.
san's godmother,
TIne groom's parents, Mr. &
hirn, Joseph Tnpczens-ski snore
-

delighted that many uf their
triends and relatives froni oat

of tasso Fece preseot including
Valerio Pientka, Mary Strnbceewski and son and Mr, and Ntrs.
13,11 Goode, all Iron, Dayton,, (unjo

and Sirs. and Mrs. Leonard, Mr.
and hies. Edmund unid Mr. anni
bies. Robert Tnpczonski, all of
Milsvaoisee

ai Ir-

TIne receptinin uvas meld

zybylo's lianes of tine Fluire Eagte in Nues. Music nvas by Frank
Fortuno's band,
-

A liii!, ßW CORCOLI

Mr, and Mro. Henry A, Kola

Mr. and Mro. Abe Selman of

(lOner oat of tasso guests incloded Mro. Valerio Kucininski
of Nesv Jersey, Mrs. Celia Gal-

NUes have aneuonced the engage-

nf 5036 N, Well ave,, Nuira,

il, banki 30rv1c88,
8 groal services
III ollo

announce the engagement and appreaching marriage of their

ment of their daughter, Bonnie daaghter Marilyn Jean to Joseph
Ton.rniec, son of Mr. and Mro,
vio, of New York, Mrs Rudy
Joseph Toureler of chicago. The
Wilde of Florida mid Mrs. Vicwedding will take place at St.
tor Daniels and daafhter from
The
future
bride
gradoaeed
Jumo
Brebenif church, NUes.
Michigan.
from NUes North iligin sclnool and
Miss Kola Is a graduate of IlTine newlyweds spent their inn- Is earrently employed at Mont- Iinnis State university, Normal
Wards.
and is presently eltuployedby Alineym000 in Wisconsin and are gomery
lIer
fiance
attended the Uni- state Insurance an a proOOW residing in Nues.
versity et Illinois, Circle Cam- grammer/anaiyat,
lus. lie received a Masters in
The prospective bridegroom is
Suo to Marvin Stamm. Marvin is
tIne son uf Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Stamm of Chicago.

Boniness Admipiotratinn romDe

Paul universi,, Cinicaga. lie is
lce-endy anabciated wiLl, G, D,

Mondelein's Continuing Educo-' beam Cominany, Skakie.
Lion Division is designed (nr woTine couple are to lue married
nuca 27 und older who svisin to next sunumer.
Obtain a college degree. Credit
-

is given for life experience, and
for all previous academic svork.
-Special
counseling, seminars,
child center and babysitting serThe Wonnon's cluin nfNiles 10th
-Vices are available to ContinoDistrict, i,F,W,C,, proudly anIng Edaeatinn students,
nonnees Unat tinny are tun foster

-

n

-

"Slim For FaD"

she might lIke to work in in-

Registrations are being taken
for the new 'Slinn Tsr Fall"
weight reducing course at tine

dastry.
What are the problems of be¡ng. a fall-time student, wife and

mother

aid children?

nf 7 and lB-year-

"lt's eat easy, but I arraege
my schedule so that we leave
together in the morning, and I'm
home by the time the children

get home froua school," Mrs.

Gardner Says.

This loll, Mrs. Gardner Is

taking some backgroand courses
at Oabtnn Community College,
then will return to Mundelein

next fall to Complete lier degree,,

f''

ROYAL BOX
BEAUTY SALON
-

-

N. WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

Phone 647-7521

-'J

the same problem, in order tu

dno,

slimnasticu, tips un walking and

np, hairstyling, noardrnke planfling, relaxation and many other

things nf interest o the ladies.
Each lady's problem us given

andloldaai otteotioo.
To datenver5o,000 wnmon have

Inst a total nf 47 toes in the
Iwnioniar 'Y' program, The lar-

gest individual weIght loss was
175 pnonda,
Any ladles interested in taking
weight nfl are welcome En encoIl ky phonieg the 'V' at 64?6222,

°iDAODL) '°

'Ii,

people.
J

Openenu club accennI and you gel
a whole nom moUd el banking
COnnanlemIta:

FULL

-

'

SA!GICP

parents of a little girl named

¡lyon Soak lee of Seoul, Korea,
Dorothy Warnke, head of the
Woman's club of NUes PublIc
Welfare Dept, has completed the

AFt LI

I

'L,U DI
Ivi

Legion rffOe

'

i

child, which means Korean mothnr and an Amoricm, father. She
lives with her family In a small
rented room. She lo 12 years
nid and luau dock brown eyes and
dark brown hnlr, Flynn Sank f.ee
lo an active healthy child anni Une
Woman's club ofNilentakes greut
pride in the knowledge thak their
sopport will help thin child grow
ap with fewerisrnhlema thanntber
eat so fortunate Asian-American
children,

'

Free Dunk Meany Ordern.
- Wilhaul anp lemme charge.

. Free Cashier's Checks . . .

.-

to benefit nurses

LoyoI

To benefit their Narses Scinolarship Fund which provides
schooling for interested local
young lathes in thn nursing pro..
fesnion, the Morton Grove American Legion Fnst#134 will award
two season tickets for 7 hoseS
games of the Chicago finura to
a lucky ticket holder during the
regular Friday, Sept, 14 fish fry,
Tickets, fur a nmaU donation,
are available from all Nost mcm..

Luntheon Sept. 21

Hosndt, 910f Meaqe, 964-3891
and
Edwarni Mc Mulnon,
Birch, 965..2349,

9117

Tho locatIon in a choice east

BEST R (SU LT

S'

stand one; and the gamo dates
are Sept, 16and 23; Oct. 21 and
28: Nov. 18 and Dee, 2 and 16.

ne'il

Waive Ihn imaacharge, regurdlem
of Camber.
Free pholeslalsemsice . . . siegie
dacumenla only.
. A mentbe.nhip card, making Ibas.
masysernlceoroadllp aoailuhie.
Inquire ledayaheal lilia enClasiea
nemica for paraammI accasnInCoals achy 13 par mselh.

-

Moms

dAd ene mare way GaitMiit Stale
Bank cada the wag In pranidiag
- Fell S.oice Bankieg le IbIs
area.

Mro, Ronald Einenbeln, presidont of the Loyola Academyoloth-

ers' Club, has nest invitations to
all mothers of the academy otul-

, AFULL

dents to aimant the fient luncheon

SERVICE

nf the new school year, Friday,
Sept. 21, at 12:30 p,m,, at the

BANK

academy.
Members nf ¿he admInIstration
and fanolty will be npecinl guçoto

hers and the en-chairmen who at the event, which will Inclode
are: Past commandera Fieri,
a formal welcome from the Rev-

READ C USE ib.

't_,____,

vernaliie booming nemico ene,
oIIe,ndln Ihea,eofe, lodny's busy

I-lyon Soak Lee Is an Ameraslm,

The program is for women wino
scant to lose weight hat feel they
need a sound program, and the r
Company of other women, with

sisEs of discussions of menaplann..
nieg, diet, low calorie recipes,

Club is lruiylhe meatuniqee and

Buck Foondation, The Wumon's
club ufNilea pledges theirauppert
for food, clothing andsome medical cace,

First Meeting will be Thars,,
Oct. 4 from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Fri., Oct. 5 from 9:15 to 11:15

tEach class sessIon is approxi.
jul ately Issu boors long and coo-

Ow Hum "Fúli Sereine Checking"

acenneflnaloe.y

man Air Froigint at O'Fiarc Airport.
An early October wedding is
planoed,

-coiiveiiieuit pisii!

final detaulo with the Pearl S.

Leaning Tower VMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy av., In Nileu,

good peorare, skin care and makes.

WE'RE .IN U.0 R.
NEW HOME!!

a graduate nf Loyoia Univeraity,
Chicago and is employed byShul-

piles women spsor foster chíw

ner started at Mundelnin last

fail. She's majoring in home
economics, witin a specialization
in foods and nutrition, and thinks

-

-

iffoor rtrns t

fallos

Dour M.iianaon:
food and I, Is In the"hern
I thnogkt pou might like io sobarbo, the name of It is ARcare ahnut their property. hear ibis story since you are VEYS, I told George Arvey
always prnmntlng good rest- ahoat this and he laughed and
1 wIsh tostair myo)olnlonabnut
our no called All American City
aamants
like ARVEYS in your thonght It nvas very fanny Ihat
(Property owners), .
column,
nf Nitos. The .ttustega decided only nne has ü jigb onn,Thjg has
I bad to
go all the way to
lt
in
understood
that
from the
to beautify nome nf our otreets - been this wag fur going on tir aide walk to the
ThIs summer when my hoz- Spain to heur of ARVEYS ResStreet is City band, Abe and mynqlf were in tasmant. - We are frequent diwIth trees and 5reen carpets oti thrd Week and moho mure libe property,
Bat oar no called SpaIn, we met an atlnrnoy
Safety -Islands. It nere lnnks a - street on the snuth side nf
nera at Arveys and I could eonAmerican City of Niles doesn't lIves In . Atlanta, Georgia, who
wonderful, but- I minIs Uno Mayor G1'leagn where thbThlomn are. maintain
who uy see why it gets aroond about
lt.
We
the
property
and bis- InsIstono would take a
was on our tour with his dangh1 am a tint payet, buid prqperty nwners do,
food.
So If you poilU- ter livIng in Çinicago. When the1gnod
ride down eorKeeneyStreetfrnm owner on Keeney se, and would diano
ds
hope
that yoo will print
don't
tare boso Keeney st, speaking nf restaurants wo Ire- thin little story
Weukegan rd--tO Harlem ave, and like to see some action from looks, neither
in your column,
du
some
of
os
quest In Chicago, this attorney as George Arvey thought it was
vote no O code of bow to replace these pnilticlem nr the Mayor, Ilcoperty owners,
said his sister svko lives kern very fate,
our toros lawns and nur dirty,
I wnnder If tine Mayor or hin Sincerely,
also,
always
goes
to
a
nice
filthy ntreot. The trustees vo- . Trustées' streets and lawns
reslook
A Kenney Property Owner tAorant that senes very food Mrs. Geta SeIme,
7111 WentNlles Avenoe
-

The tht-d party nf the triple

erend Joins H, Rebuke, prenldent
of the academy, and the Reverend
John J, Foley, Director of Parent
Activities,
-

Local officem Include Mrs.

Jahn L, Donilu (of Lincoinwood),
RecordIng Seçreta

Page li

LETTERS toE DFrOR

-

oars nr don't yna pulitIour- property. .- I would like -irr. lUne
clans
care
about os.
them: t,
ne an ordinance
EnVende
knew how to lear op
On a. Street Inspectino- and torn oar street and
rip and make a
lawnS by cnnntegctjonor and mens of Our lawns
on Iceeney
- talco a gond IonS ut ICesney ne. nt. and then leave them
to re..
and Harlem ave,
Fait nr replace by (whom) no Threem 3safesy ntanda ñd
nf

-

-

isbn, Mrs. Gardner says, "I'm
ALL PURPOSE CLEANE

II
",-\\ L(1(Il-1l(j

resided in NUes since 1944.

czescski, also of NUes.

Po Mre Q© ILoi1
REVOLUTIONARY

-

your Bugle, the only papel' tht
cal, iellthene Mlles Ibliticlano
the -Voice nf nomo people . who

The Bugle, Thursday, September 13, 1973

GOLF MILL
STATE- BANK
_Nft_fn_ nLLnNoIs moan

i P0ONE 024-21 In

Pge 32
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Drcíj' 207

DIST1ICT 71

97-74 Scho Cffdw

&ptembec
Septesbej
Octobet
e November

Jnntjtute DayNo classes
First day o sthool
ColumbusDayLegal Holiday
End of Iirs goacter-Scbool Day
,,ldtJflSgiViOg i ayWatíooal Holdny -

S

9

e,

u November

23

December

21

ianuary

3
25

January
February
March
March

29

April
April

22

May
June

27
14

12

i

ii

!demorul iiay.Naifoaa1 Holiday
Last day of classes. End of fourth quarter.

nuEiuiiwuInhPlIJwJippJpnfl,,ip,,,,,,,,;.,w_,m,,

a

volved in several projects. They
helped -svith - the kindergarten
reglstrauon of Aug. 30 and the
Pm-School regísta-auon for Ist

through 8th grade on Aug. 30

and 31. Then on Sept. 4 the
PTA hasted a Limcheon for the
Teachers, StaffS andSahool Board
of DIstrict 71.

MILWAUKEE- BALLARD

CURr::y

EXCHA GE

9107 N. Milwoukoe
Avo.Milou,
Phono; 966-6440

The P1A'a ttrst fand raising
endeavor will be on Saturday,
Sept. 29 when we will have a
l5un PaIr at the Net-tb
6921 Oakten st., Niles, from il
am. to 4 p.m. There will be a

OSIATE AND CITY
AUTO LICENSES

Spacewalk,

24 HOUR SERVICE

a Spnokhoase and

many ether games. There will

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

also be refreahmentn and prizes
for everyone. So get all your
friends together and came for a
un Day at the Fan Fair

OMONEY OftDER$
OCHEC(S CASHED

Pay Cau LIgbt Telephene
and Water BlIi Here
Pliotoatats e Travelers
ChequeneNniary fliblic

RECUSEm

-Annual Gso

DsPrd 207 Adrnhisträor

JrAE

KWON t
SpciaI- GRAND OPENING
$15.00 for (4) Four Weeks

Lmfted

(
Lg:.

To the Crst (25) twenty-f
d.
Instructions By Y.H. Kong 7th Dwi.Degren
4nd E.C. Attn ttthDanDegreo
lntn,natjonop Tue kto de Aoadem

312 &314 Iu,r.wd Shcp

Caeen

NUes, 111.967-9333

-

-

HOSPTAL

6890
7.600
831O
8.960
9,600
10,240
itL8So

at new high

More than 3,250 students have

registered fer classes at Oalçtou
Community cellege for the Fall
term according to John J. Gagin, director of admisotens and
records. This is an increase of
more tItan 550 studente (tom tite

640

cime student ieginwro for less

than 12 haars nf academic credit.
Classes. began at Oaktoe Cam-

menity cellrge en Manday, Aug,

27.
-

.

Oakton Cammaity college, lo-

About half of the students ara
registered for full-time programs, he 0cM. This repeats the
pattern of last Spring when half
ei the utadent body was enrolled
an pais-timn students. A part-

laureate transfer program, tite
- college offers programs in va-

catlonaltechnjcaJ edacatieu and

generai atedies. Fer frther information, call the office of ad-.
missions, at 967-5120.

¿r. Fletcher A '
of Djte 64
cation of School District 64 Dr.
John W. Fletcher has been promated to the poSition of Assistant Saperintendeot of Schoois.
This new title affirms most of
tine duties sod respunsibilities
already in his job description.
The title provides the additional
aathority neeßod to carry oat
his responsibilities.
The assistant sayerinceenfent

holds a B.A. degree in HIstory
and Geegrapbyfrsm Bauern Kenlucky Univeraity, an M.A. degree
in Edocational AdmInistration and
Supervision from Eastern Mich

EQUPrJT

RENTAL OR SALES FOR HOME USE

PARK RIDGE
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSECTION

SUpiÍe

.

igan UnIversity, and a Doctor of
Education degree in School Administration from Wayee Ifoiver-

sity. He has seveayears of clans..

room teaching experience at ail
grade levels, ten years as a
büliding principal, and Soon-years
as

a carriculum director. Dr.

. Fletcher's professional educo-

fieno! experience lias beengalned
in a number of communities.

He has served in Madisouvilin,
Kentucky, Monroe and Gibraltar,
Michigan, and in Wheaton, Dab
Lown, and Hillside, Illinois prior
to coming to Park Ridge in

1970.

LOW. HIGH. VARIHI7( o
Cnntpfote With STERILIZED MaTTeissEs

WHEELCHMI1S
CRUTCHES

Lorge SeIeto5 Of:
T;Eo.s, & Efsttk

DIAL

. .

775-1050

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN

en tu participate in a pregram
fer self renewal called Project

OXYGEN

WALKERS

-

SHOWROOM
7820 W. HIGGINS
CHICAGO

OSPITAI $UPPLY CORP.

by giving them the skills of good
pluaning and the esperieece uf
healthy communications. lt isbnlieved that with this indispensible
feuedetion the scheu will con-

5
6

Sign#1

12

Families falling wftlth

group of lentructers.

and the increased possibility uf
sustaining the projects initinted
over a long term. Once a school
facelty team has interealized the
skills of good planning und gOat
communlcatien the - project letends to turn its attention te help.
leg the schools involved search

8
9

Each addittenel

an unesually talented and trained

With a greater chance uf success

Sign #2

Special Interest, FincAn-tu, and

Hobby classes for Adeity

s i' o P'

scales or those - ouffering from
unusual circumstances er han-d..
shipo av urged to apply for free

UnlImited" (a ce,momer

Ideas

_\Sign--,'-B3

of itedaced price limchea for thetaChildren. They may do uoby fill.
leg in tIte application ferma sent
home In a letter to parente. Additlonal copleo as-e eVailable at

li ST
ESTER

the priccipet's efflce in each

nchooj. Applicadone may
nubmltced any timedaring the ochopl
year. The fnrm itself in aimple
to complete and requests teSarmatten needed to deten-miste ccenonnic eeed based on the income

Beginners Bridge, Hypnosis, Dog

August Board Meeking,

the Beard of Edacatlon ., in its

endeavors to improve commupiCation within the District, catchlishevi an
the Improvement of Commupjca..

taons.

Thin Commien in seeking
representatives from all eleven

of Disteict 963m school areas.
TheDisirict would like to invite
pafents to attend the organizoflouai meeting of the Advisory
Committee so Monday, September
17, a
uo SÇIgOJ,

Q1QL1 Dee

ueltants from the Archieceane
Schoel Beard, the UniversIty of

\\WAÇ Sign

:

cestedy. The ceurse will consist
of 10 2-hear sessions beginning
Monday, Oct. 1, and will be held
at Nile,. North High school, 9800
N, Lawler ave., Skokie. The instrutter wIll he Edward I, Stein,

to plan their classes curly, and
register ene week in advance nf
Class startIng dote! Service desk

is open dully 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Baby-sitting
services are
available during daytIme classes.

t4tCaskey

Ed

awarded schobrshíp
bee,. awarded a Jewel Food Store
ucbolarahip in the amnunt nf

$1,000 for the 5973-74 school

Edward in the sou of Mr.

year.

oid Mm, Edward McCankey of
the same address.
Edward han been working meet

recently at the jewel Pied Stiro
at 5338 W, MaIn, Ralamazeo,
Mich. He tu a 1971 graduate
nf Nafre Dame HIgh Scbsel In
Niles, und bao attended Weatçrn

Michigan University in Kelethe-

zoo fer the past two years as
a ce-op student.
Edward Is active in Sigma Phi

The ooVnnorannvoe
VILLAGE OF NILEI

OfPARTMtNTOFTHETOeA5UOY

OFFICESF oevcoaEsoueuon
loon pENNsYL000IAAOe oW

pLAns Te ttPEOD Tu BttEN5E SoaRes aLLucae,uN
F0010t EoTIrLeMENcpte5tt enolsorNu

WASHINGTON. iC. 20226

fK)C1PXECUTIVEPRDPQ5AnSPhk,s,,r,.:r,e,,usut,,,e.,

'

Jul 1

IL, DEBT O ,nnIIts,anr, Sine 'I r on,r, , iv,,:,. ,ua, ira,, iv,

Lookboth directiens before geleg acreus the trucho. Sign Nu.

Of coarse, this is''a-'ntep aign.and that is Just what it

'__A

menen, S-T-O-P! AlwayS come to a COMPLETE ntep, near
the right bond curb of the street, even it yea can une fer
blucksin both directieno, and there ore no caro cemmg. mm

ut

tASt

LtsStN nene INCREASE
-

Mf lASts i

signdtmnotmean ntopenlylfaomethiegincemieg! Sign Nu.
Detour means thet theruad er sheet yeu are riding on is
nut tufe to travel ahead. Even though you might he able tu
get thrnogh on a bike, NEVER disubey a detour sign! There
muy be hènvy cenutr9ctlen eqwpment win-Meg en the read
ehead and they would net be expecting any traffic tu be
comingthrongh a detour sign not even a bicycle. Sign Ni. 5:
DONOT-ET4TER could meanmany reasnnner eut entering,
but whether -yac uheald not -enter in not fer drivers er
bicycliste ta decide: This sign meetly means the street er
ropd abend is ene waytraffic TOWARD yea. Semetimea yeu
lfl see n DO NOT ENTER sign on elf-ramps which carry
trafficoffmain highwuys. Itisverydengerena todloebey any
traffic nign, enpeciully this ene!
Sign No. d- YIELD RIGHT OF WAY in neuther alge yen
will see often.- lt meune if other traffic in coming, which will
pesa in front nf yea, YOU must atop or 016w dime until it
posses. Yield menen to "give ap" year right to t itt-werd
until nthertrafficorpedeaisjenunre uatoftheway.

fl o

TOTA OF

E

.
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WILLPReICOTNCREOSEI5

14 2 516 862

Siles V 11 ge
Village Naneger
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Augüst 28. 1973
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NICHOLAS B. BLASE. VILLAGE PRESIDENT
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i 235,000.
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311.000.

A YIELD nign means other traffic will let
ynu pasa first.
laffic signs arè to be ebeyed by all
drivers no matter what kind of a vehicle
they are driving.
-NEXT WEE(t Reunen Ne. 3

-j' '

PEOCEOT piAnote Feo
ut
sa
'i ' ne: ateo

IIL-I
50

o th!
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EspENnInuots
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lo) assuRaNces e r.: w p,rru,, ci
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manten
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Ij!ikiUJs
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7601. Milwaukee Ave.
Wiles , Il . 60648

unLLe,eumaoeso,oFmT,
eenn4s,orueojoarpx

SPERATINO/MAINTENANCE IXPENnIT5OES

All signs aleng the streel.s and highways ere placed there

NO

$311 512

no,,,,crosranctLs

n0mss

velum
tspeNiITuIw
caaeuoei.nca

1974

ACCOONT Ni

L__ eotinmmwcl
,d h

RATEOFAO5J5RTOX
ElEe*,L,etsseivs

June 30

FE

f

51n

1973 une Cuinos

ponen eoownsu ttAtlNen005tn UPON AN

I,u,r,ov o,rÑ»,00 OrlCIw,k ,.c,ryi, itere

fir yter safety asid the safety of ethers. Be SURE yau ebey
each and every read sign you nec. We will have another
lessen en other signs later.

r :'-.

6350 W, Teuhy ave. and pick up
a "Program Services" bnocbure.
Prospective students are asked

LEGAL NOTICE
-

a rail-end crossing Alwuyo, withuut fail, slew yuan- bike
down imiti you aimnat stop, when yea reach the cresaing.

AiTOPsign meanstooluwduwn aedsee if any'
ether traffic is cnming.
A ONE WAvsign, with an errew,meanuyou can
enly travel the directien the arrow pointa
en that street.
A RAILROAD warning sign means to slew down
if you see a train coming.
A DONOTENTERnignmeonuyoucan gano
further-in the direction yeu are traveling
en that particular niceet.

drop bythe Leaning Tower YMCA,

:'

The name hilda true fur all ether traffic oignu. Letu talk

VES

prugrem dealing with the aspects
of the law cencerning mort-luge,
divorce, separation, property
rights, alinteny, cbilduuppert and

vvdrArd.r!

BILES BUGLE

9/13/73

'- auLe-_un'a

-'.uT7'8.

-

procedure may be obtaIned by
calling 647-8222, Ext. 556, or

Omega, a professional hessens
fraternity, end in Intramural
the teachers will talk abatte what. a Loop attorney. depone whS spurts. Thin Full he will rethe children will - be learnIng, au weuld lIke to eurull In the course \ turn to Western Michigan worktowards a degree In Feud
well as what wiE be espected e! should phone MONACEP at 6963600.
them this year.
¿Dlitdhutlon.

abeut the other enes nhuwn above and what they mean. Sign
No. 2: This is the aign you will see when yeu ere approaching

QUESTIONS

munie! Law fer Laymen." The
course Is a lecture/dIscussIon

held in the classrooms, where

sen-inns accident and pesaibly be hurt very badly.

-

Cnn-Ing a ceurue entitled "Metri-

Saint Martha Home and School
Asaucietlon invites all parents o!
ocheol children to attend an upen
lieuse and meet the teachers on
Monday, Sept, 17. et t p.m.
The principal, Mrs. Robinson,
whit intredece the mechero. Then
two ' IS mInute sessIons will be

ONE WAYin the oppualte direcTion the drivers timing
tewurdyuiiwuu1dnntbeexpctfeganyfraffIt ceming toward
them. If a driver didn't jest happen to ace yea, ceming
toward him on cone way street, yea cuuld have a very

t.

eyme

gram (MONACEF) is again uf-

erees o meegiR

wuuld be

Monday, Sept, 10. Nun-member
regIstration opens on Monday,
Sept, 17. Non-members wIll find
the majerity of clesues scheduled
are open for their particIpation,
Information regarding dusses,
schedules, fees and ceglstratien

Edward W. McCaukey, 257
Stratford rd.. Des Plaines, has

The Maiee-Oabten-Nlles Adelt
und Continuing Education Pn-e-

levile St. 4arthe

you. For exumple, lete say you ere riding dawn u ut-cet un
your bike and you cume to a cresa utreetmarked ONEWAY,
withanarruwpointlng toyoar right. Now. ifyua were to turn
LEFT en this particular street you weuld be going against
enceming traffic Shire the ait-cet is marked very plainly

the 1973_y4 year of Tine Emersos Jr.
l-11gb Schosi Parent
Teachers Council.
Other officers include: Keith
and Jeunette Bode, Vice Pregidente; Sue O'Hogan, Secretary!

or

aseistance nf edncaters and cee-

daegerunstoyouifyoaorenetfo1lneing,.etjnnsnjgns give

Mr. and Mro. Harry O'Brien
will ho the Co-Pi-esidenco for

Advisory Committee
eetin
At the

St. Jebe will benefit from the

Dinah at Circle Campus and the
Consortium uf Colleges.

peopleentheroudaredrivinginaechumav

Emerso
I,' eTeCe 'IffiÑrs.

lens for the forthcoming uchuul
ear. The first event will be
'meruon's annual Pun-onto Nito
n Oct. 2, The F.T.C. und Genrai Meeting wlU he held Nov. 1
and the izn Fuir wilrbe Nov, 3.

Sign #5

Iekimoiet tw

da a result of being cheoen.

Sign #4

uled to begin the week of Oct.
s. Early regIstration in advised,
Member registration opens on

on-muted class with buying guides

eis that will help each school

People en bicycles MUST fellow the iñofructiens given en
all road signS, the name au people operating automebiles.
Why? Because all ether traffic, and-people eperating ether
typeaufvehicleaexpectyeatolmuw this. Therefere all ether

and number of put-nous in the
family and any unusual circum
stances or bardahipo which aSSect the familo abiiltrJ to pay
far school lanchen.

Curul Adams, Treasurer; Herb
and Ramona Liebsch, Glen und
Caroline Ponches, Co-Ways and
Meona
Jackie York, Phyllis
Crotchfield, Mrs. Oiehold, CoSocial; Winals and Das Seihert,
Co-lWblicity,
Pat Lester, Membership: Roam
Mothers' Chairmen, Marilyn Carolen, 8th Credo, Charlene Wagnor, 7th Grade; Evening Bridge,
Ginger lmig; School Aide, Linde
CorentgL050k Fair, Soues Wolls;
Student Variety Show, Joan Ehncr.

-

and Adult Social Dante.
Rgnìqinber, classes are seIned-

fer the housewife), Art. Guitar.

eut consultants and ether reseat-..

IDETOUR-]

(10

teks,) include Decoapage, Cs-acheting, Dressmaking, Arabic
'Belly
Dancing," Hawellon
Dance, Amatear Radie, - "Fend

shape its own plan.
these

en-n jazz Dance and Exercise,"

-

tien Is ulfended the students by

sta-ncc a plan of fetore growth
letton No.2-lmperiantT,affIt Contriti SIgns

ei classes intlades an outotandIng selectIon et Pine Ates, Speciel interest and hebhy coartes
avaIlable for area yeath end
adalts.
Fall term clauses nchedolenL

1er yaath (10 weeks) include:
Art, Guitar, Acrabatlm, Ballet,
'Model Wen-hohe?' for gin-lu,
'Arts and Ct-alto" program for
Tiny Teto (35 yr.) New' areas
of interest are to be discovered
by those participating in any of
these classes. Perseeal atte,...

the effect of building a faculty
into an effective planning team

Size

Caucus Delugetea Bill York,
Davo Cburewicz Alternate, Ber.
nice Widuc: P.T.C, Delegato,
Keith Bode: Alternate, Laure Rei-

Suppo-, Porri Hose

"Medicare Specioliste'

th ArchdIocese of Chlcagacbns.

Family

ncr,
Under discussion et the Board
meeting on Aug, 23 were calendar

O'

'Sl(lll School' Fall "73" term

-

Stavt. (Schools That Are RenewingProject
Themselves):
Start weeks to validate

famtlymember

Fall term of. 19fl. Official Fall catad at 7900 N RugIe in Marenrollment is espected to he ton Grove, Is
a publIc college
hIgher than these tutoIe because oerving Maine and
Tewnei additional late registrations. shi1i. lo additton toRiles
ItS bacca-

j-

aop, Iomon, 8 Wijldren

6,100

-

Enrollment t Oakton

By action of tire ifoard of Eda-

SUP

-

District 707 AdminIstrators I. to r.: Or. Richard R. Short.
Sapo.;
Dr. Michael J. Myers. Asse. Sapo. and Lh-.Jalm T. Benko Asst.. Sapo.

f;rDEsrnrSuLT?

-

and Many Other Uaefu Set-steen

Income
92.740
3,600
4,460
5.310

'PréjctSt'
juba Brebeat school

Page 13

Tower classes
LeaninE
The Leaning Toner' YMCA ObedIence, Photography, "Mud-

-

in
Nilea was one uf 9 schools In

in determining eIIglbflity

s

-r

to

St.

school Officials have uni..
opted the following famIly nlz
and Income scale to assist them

NiIs EIemen°ary Fun Fair
cher denoçion has been In-

fi -Yöung
1!1cyd*s to Learn

price lunch policy for District
Na. 71 school children una
pay
the full price. Local

sJ Std

Ls(.

.

Hiles Flamnytary School today
announced a free and rcda

School ifoliday
Last day of classes before Christmas Vacation u
6irst day of elsseg after Christmas Vacation
End of second quarter.-Scjiooj day
Lincoln's BfrthdayNational- Holiday
Teacbecs JestliuteNo School
End of third quarter-School Day
Last day of clasees before Spring Vacation
First day of classes after Spring Vacation

Even though the school year
has juse begun DIstrict 71 NItos
Elementary Schools Pareot..Tea.

SCHOOL LUNCH

:pOLIY

Teachet

4
S

n

.
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rn Acrés Sportsman's C
Greeñ AereoSportomen's Club,
Roberts. Ill. 55111 celebrate "Am-

erica's SeronS Annual National
Hunthsg and FIshing Day" Sept.
22 and 23, by having an Open
House for the shooters and
slinEtsmes. Although they are a
prIvate hunting club sviti, a limit-

ed membership, they plan en
openIng facilities tu Che goiblin
on this weekend. Interested
sportsmen. as well as the public
con use the Trap and CrazyQnail

.

range. They ovIli also offertlighted mallard dach 550000g CO gnu-

sers by reservation only for the
entIre weekend. For duck shootIng reservations call Mr. Randy
SelleS, game maoager, Grenu
Acres Sportsmen's Club. TelepAune 217-395-2258. Nu reserValons necessary for Trap and

SPORT$.
,-_-w_
h .me stand Saturday

This Saturdoy, Sept
8 p.o, the Niles Sain
professional Foothall 1.
play their first home game of

h, kenping svith the spirit io

"National Hooting and
Fishing Day" was proclalmed by

which

Pfesideot Nixon and Governor

as well as sportsmen,

l-tome at U

at 1
son. at 1 Son. at I
5w,. at 1

This also 'vili be a spenial

NICOLOSIS

NORGE COINOP

fcolNOPEATED

.

CLEANERS

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE

-

763-9447

DRY CLEANN(
CENTER-,,

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE
Espii
Toi nnng_ Ail WI.CLEANING
One On Picotin.
LET US CLEAN,PRESS& PLEAT YOUR

DRAPES AT A BIG SAVINGS 1
PiOfOOOiollgFDipffSe,.. Wolar Re 110aeI or Washed

Young Democrats of the Nibs
area. Mayor Blase will be pro-

vented with a commerative

plaqse at special pro-game Ceremonies.
Half-time eutertalomeot will
he presented by be talented kids
from Oyn,nastics Unlimited of
-

Addison, Ill.

Nest Sat. at 9 a.m. the Saints

will hold another- foothail clinic.

Oct. 29

Colto - Stagg Stadium

Ott. 6

Home Son

night for Mayor Nicholas Elase,
svho 55111 he honored for his SerVice to the community by thin

Oct. 13
Oct. 21

Sept, 23
Sept. 29

Nov. 4

This one will be at Juno-Ink Park,
6851 Touhiy, Nies. This clinic
will he for boys entering ihn Punt
Paus, and lUck contest and peo-

pie from Norwood Ford Will be
un hand with registration hlanks.
Players from the Saints will help
the hoys polish up their form aod
instruct hasicfundameotals nend-

Election of new officers for

Mainn-Northfield Little League
Was uchedaled for early thin
month along with plans for the
annual installation and awardpro-

ed for the contest.

Practice will be held at Joz-

wtek

Park, 6851 Touhy, Nies

PXctOCe begos at S p.m.

the league's 1973 season, although

the hoard will cootinon to ment
year around.

Late season events have io-

eluded the MNLL fourth annual
picnic at I-harms Woods, which
also was the scene of huardelecSf005 for the comiog year. As for

the past three years, the picnic

nhalrmen were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bartalotta ofGleoview, New-

ly elected board members, who
will he among those electing the
new nfflcers, are: Mr. Bartaloy.
ta: Shnrmao Klaooner, Northbrook; Flurry Sutphen, Glnovieo,;
Howard Dersh, Des Plaines; John

Olszewshi, Nsrthhrosh; Bill DiGuis, Nerthhrook; Marty Ehm
Nibs; Bob Kouxher, Mf. Prospent; Dick Itoske, Glenview; Ira
Greenberg, Northbrooh; Jobo
Wilcox, Mt. Prospect, and Stewart Adds. Gleovinw.
Other late season events were
the All Star compntitiom aod
Maine - Northfield's hosting the
seniurleague diotrict tournament
championship, s hich the MNLL
All Stars capSired for the fifth
stralgkt year, and the state secflood 'taurnoment, won by Norrntlge in which MNLL defeated

Great$3.49 Thermos

ONLY :$L99
DEM PSTER

And We'll Fill lt With Coffee

FREE

Democratic

Kickoff 8 p.m.

hold two slate-making seoslom
fer State and County offices on

7655 Dempoter, Nile;

Maine-Northfi9ld- Little Leogue's American Ail Stars, man-

aged by Bub Keauher aodcoathed by Marty Ellis, won theirflrs
noting Over Palatine South hut

game by Des Plaines South.
MNLL'o Notional stars mot do..

feat lo their first game at the

hands of a nt-ong Palatine North
team. 'Ihn MNLL Nationals were

managed by Carl Doutsth and

coached by Jordan Matelot,

Mter a ubakey start, IsINLL's
Big League was able to geIsterted with teams repre000ting Des
Flames/Mt. Prospect and Glenview/Miles. The two mamo split

even for their oeasun against

each other and when other téams
schedaled to he part of the league
withdrew, the two MNLL teams

Ofanizatlon will

two consecutIve Saturdays, Sept.
22 and 29, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at lt's
headquarters, 8070 Milwaukee
ave., NUes, announced Nicholas
Blase, Committeeman of the nrgonizotlen, Larry Wagser. Park
Ridge,- and member of the Board
qf Directors, wlllserve as Choirman of the olote-mohing commit-

tee,

The slate_making sessions on
Sept. 22 and 29 are in accordance
with the Maine Township Regalar
Democratic Organizotion policy

uf providIng an opportunity for

anyone who wishes to participate.

During the last several yearn
many interested and extremely
qualifIed renom hove como forth
to represent theDemocratic Farty in the 4th and 5th Legislative
Dlstrlcts. For an appointment or

further Information please eau

Democratic headquarters at 6923388.

Going over preparations for the

two slate-making sessions the

Maine Township Regular Democratic Organization will hold on
Sept. 22 and 29 are Norene Mua-

phy, Secretary of the organizalion, Nicholas Blase (standing),
committeeman and Lorry Wag-

ear, Fork Ridge, chairman uf
che Slate-making Committee. All

interested person are requested
to call 692-3388 for an appointment or further information.

merged to play prattlgo games

with otber teams in the area.
The finale of their season was
entry io the Park Ridge Mid-

Mo,n thon 305 nl he Mdw,,t, fivn,t nrIi,t,o h di,ploy end
,nhhth,irwo,k, IO u,Ionhl,stn,. nvd ho u,e,,dt pobik. See
the SsnO in oils, noi,, coto,,. mixed.m,din, ssolpW,e t

Teen tournament wherethey ouffeted defeots in close gameo with
Fork Ridge and Shokie.

s'o-Si',.

Officers who will ho retIring
this year include BlU McÇarty.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
COME S BROWSE OR BUY.

president; Michey Levine-n, vice

president; Hurry Sutphén, treosurer, and Lerraine Ostrinoky,
secretary. Maine - ,Northfleld

serves ball players aguo S thu

18 from the unincorporated ares
lncloclog parts of Des Plaines,
NIles, Morton Grove, Glenview,
Forest Perk In the first game Northhrosk, Mt. Prudpect
and
but was eliminated by Skohie in Prospect Hts. lo 1974 the leaois second pairing.
foe will he -in Its 17th season

Footbafi Registration

PLUS'You Can Keep

Registration for the Nues Park District Foothall Pogram
has been extenSoS to the week of
17. The new dntes for
the program are now from the weekSept.
of Sept, 17 through Nov. 16. All particIpants most register before Sept.
Those winhlng
to register, may do so by filling out the form14.
below and return-

Getting it lt Re-filled As
Often As You Like
At Our Special
OMCTON ST.

The Maine Township Regular

Home games are at I'otre Dame
H. S.,

ing immethately to:
-

-Thermos Re-fill Price

.

NILES PARK DISTRICF
7577 MIlwaukee Aveoun

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
SCH

D*ivers who don!t smoke
may save as much as 25%

with Farmers
NonSmoker Aúto Policy.

Niles, Illinois 60648

PHONE
AGE

STAI is

Enjoy o Memorable
Weekend in a BeautiM Sêtting at

GOLF MILLSIIOPPI1G ÇENTER

RAD

.

1018 W. Touhy

(Please Circle)

8080 N. Milwaukee

PARK RIDGE

NIL ES
Gire somebody Dunkin Donuts
Get some brin' back

HELO ENTERPRISES, INC.

Grade5&6

Flag

HIgh School

(Boys)

(Boys)

Grade 7 5 8

Girls Fbwder 59ff _ Grades S - 8
AMOUNT ENCLOSED 5

THE FEE, WHICH

MaCamiNo FOR 7550CARS

M..I5t,,.,Opnsn,doy lOins

GtldKld-Grade3&4

-

'T]ETISEY, ..".os"u"-.
IS $sja FOR
RESI
Oo..n.-.

tsp
00es Niles Des
Plaines and Park Rilge. foxy couVenience. However, dueto limited
seating capacity In each location.
i

Senior CitIzens are advised to
ohtais their tickets io advance.
No ene wIll h admitted without
a ticket which is free.
Senior Citizens residing in
Des l'tolse-Park Ridge area can

call Mrs. Mary dlherdleg after

1t30 p.m. at 823-1202 tor tickets.
lv

the Hiles - Morton Grove-

Glenview area caliNick Gustan..
or Carmen Cesario at 692Co-chairmen Nick Costantino tIno
3388
fur tickets.
.
and Carmen Cesario of the Demou early enthusiasm Is any iocratic Organization along with
Committeeman Bloon developed dicatlon, the Serins of programs
the Idea for the series In anal- should meet sviih remarhable ocfort to give the Senior CItizens eeptance and success by the Senan opportunity to relax and enjoy 1er CItizens of Moine Township.
an afternoon activity. This In- It lo advIsed to call fer tIckets
eluded oeveral months of meet- early Ointe there Is a limited
bsgs with the varIous Senior Cit- seating available at this time.

-

gram. Both actIvities sfili cap were defeated in their oecond

Starts Mon. Sept 17

Volunteers from all segments

uf the pulitical spectrum have
come forth to enthusiastIcally
office assistance io preparatio
and participation of the games.

-

NLL -News Roundup

it's easy.
And getting tWere is only haïf
the funj

Mllwaskeè uve., Niles. hegionlng
at 3 p.m. Doors vlll open at 2:30
p.m.

-

PLAYOFF GAME
CHAMPIONSHIPGAME

-

.

Ask a donut lover, orfollow
this map.

First event In the Serles will
he held Wednesday, Oct. 17 at
tIte House of White Eagle, 6835

Bonivers - Calomel Park
Packers - Lawedalo Fork

Nov. 11
Nov. 18
Nov. 25

In order to cuurdinate the act-

c: 15.000Senl:rCjtlzeus
g
divlde

Brighton Park RustIere
Berwyn Barons . Berwyn Ree. Cf,
Bulls
Packers
Gladiatoro
Clearing Brewers

SePt.. 15

Home at S
[homo at 8

NUes.

ivity.
Since there are approximately

Blase and the Maine Tuvnship
Reguler Democratic Organiza-

Chicago LIonoLutherNorthHS.

Sept. 9

Suo. at I
Hune at 8

High School, 7655 Dempster io

READ THE BUGLE

refreshments, and prizes begin-..

FALL SCHEDULE

Son. at 3

their home falotes at Notre Dame

-

izen groups within the township

clon.

.ME

One of the Chicagoland
Che use uf our Trap and Crazy Hustlers,
Football
League's oldest and
Quail range facilities the year toughest teams.
'mood. The taking uf game birds
The Saints who are entering
and fish will remain the privilege theirSecond season, play -all
of members only.

The Senior Citizen community
of Maine Township sviti be treat-

ed to a free series of games,

ilnuiini=iiiinimi.uu,nnuiuiu,In,,liu,lli,ÍNil,,

the 5973 season. Their opponene- will be the Brighton Park -

Walker. They are offering co the

public,

Maine Denos sponsor
Senior Citizen program

Nik Saints open

Crazy Quail range.

Page IS
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Dr. t4ohy elected
Michael C. Mulay, D.P.M.
(Doctor of Podiatric Medicino). a
podiatrist practicing at 5485 MIIwaukee ave..Chicago,was elected

New Sliipmontof

173 SPORTSMAN
IflS.YAIS.VAIIS
Many To Choose From

Immediate Delivery

on expressways

treasurer of the Alumni Associa-.
tiso of the Inmute College of
diatric Medicine at their aenual
meeting held ou Aug. 20 at the

FACORY SUDOUT:
IUTA DART
SWIWDEII

Washington Hilton io Washiegton
D.C.

ways In Northern Cuoh County.
In the past, speeders have cantrubuted to-the high toll of traffIc
accidents on the expreonwáysyotam. The State Police have found
it difficult to operate a radar
speed detectIng program because
of the heavy volume nf traffic.
None wIth the speed gun, nelec-

has served as Secretary-Treasurer of Zone 1 for the Illinois

l,er of tilo United Commercial
Traveler.
Dr. Molay and i,js oifo. MarTot. SitU their 3 children, live

J. M. Kelly of Nibs, a soles
roprescotatilo (vr Tee-l'aS of

U2789

cviii a iiI dacatioll io

.1973 DART SPORT

.

.

.............. ViI Top.
Rsi. 225 my.
?.

$2689

IAO3C .To

cosciA occ hiccoir 1073 sales.

their cvivcs cvill
rcccidc-Lili all-expocise IcaidI vacat .dll, ¡0 toriciw io icicle. 1974,
US liceo rs

11.-rilo tAcita I

FREE

Local PIannin

a visit to tice iiiseat packers cvii- tiiclTice Skokie Valley (Tlcapicr of
ilaoccing Executive's Insui raiikiort, (.cr!nall5.

icc

ill_ic-furor if -.cciiciiiisc _tin I coliaIccc ccllicic_ c a5ici. acid Plastic

licka, i,,1 tclo,s for tice ocie acoi

.CLL SP5.4

rroci i,: Rolcert S. . Wordell, Jr., prosidoot of
lice Skokcc Valley United Crusade (SVL'C); Joie
C. ficAs, Mayor of Mario.. Grove; tod Joui, N,

ztccci

ic c-la k is a i\orucI-vs ¡de osai-

f csic I icicitistrics.

tote cull mcci ou Thursday. Sept.

13 at

(i

ici tine iCcoilcvortin j....,

Licicolxo sod,

Adcitcsslcny

tice group dvill lie

lEier A, ltinrr, Associate, Slat.-

agecot/cit

Matzvr, Jr., geocral chairman of die 1973 Si./UC
campaign. The local goal for the 1973 campaign

bcgiaoing 0cc. 4, itas been set at 572,000.

Eeculive's to meet
.Aoalysis Couder. Tice

oUect of bis presentaijox dcill

bc "Zcro-IAase Badgetiog" nchich
is a necv planxlog acid budgeting
tool that coxceotraces manage.
01001's time ox evaluating operatcoxs and alternatives rocher than

1973 POLARA

ICI. pi'.

AGE

147 UKENEW
SUBURBAN TRADE-INS

NOTAT

-

coecentratiog vo .cumberb in requested Increases above last
year's budget. Mr. Pyhrr developed the Zero-Bose aïqfroach
nvhile controller of the staff rescacci. divisions of Texas iostromonts,
Mr. Pyhrr received a OSIE
and MBA from tine University of
Illinois. lia lias sen-ed as operational aoditor of KiminerlyClark
and consultant to Governor
Jimmie Corte.. of Georgia.
Mr. t-rhrt' resides in Glenvienc
cvith his wife and son.

thn

MONEY- lIGHT

T1;sonñt

C

i(Ingwood 9 pass. wgo,
full power.
radio.

auto. traes..

$988

ObB BUICK

working with- staff und studente

press rep

-

attended Wright Junior collego.
Mrs. Holohah'n firot concern
will be publicity for thS annual

Mother meadero
Cuarto High oghool, 8005 W. Bel.
mont ave., RIver Grove.

LES

operI Eves

REALTOI

-

pIannin

conducts land
nìeetia

North Shore Mayors and viilage ufficiato were cold receut.
ly that Congress wiiltpasu some
kpd nf a national lund une plannThg act is late 1973 or early

to acquaint the group with pru-

the Board of Education of School

nuren which would provide federal fondlog

Editor at Rund McNally and Com-

Mrs Bertoline Viuni, 898 South Golf Cul-de-Sac, Gos Plaines,
receetly represented fha Mental Health Association of Greater
Chicago at a special Rotary Lsechnon which featured mental
health as a topic. Making the principal address at fha meeting
itas Brian O'Connell, esecutive director of the National Association for Mental Health in Washlegiou D.C. Mrs. Viani, icho is
o cammonity cicairman, in active In trie Asnncintioos Bell RInger Campaign and Operation Snowball.

eceiy8s pilot's license

Fifty-two

asrcraft pIlot 11censes and certificaton darned
-by students Is the University nf
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
daring the 1973 Summer Session
have

civic affaIrs, including service
District 63 (Eant Maine). She
Is employed an Senior Travel

Mental Health -Chairmoñ

been

0500uncad by Prof.

r'eflfl

Ralph E. Flouman, director of fha
g35j Imfitute of Aviation.
Among them was Howard P.
Christensen, 5040 N. Odoli ave.,

Niles, commercial pilot license.

rw'2Urtp..:.Th

STARTING HIS 11fb YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIENDS AND OFFERS fR5 ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR US8D

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES
-

965-6700

(V

-----

See Me
Personally

--i, Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

NORWOOD FORD ANNOUNCES THE

puny io Skokie, and is active in
variano profeosiooalgronps,such
as the Society of American Travol Writers. Chicago Women in
Poblishiug, and the North Shore
chapter nf Women In Cnmmnnicatlom (formerly Theta Sigma
Phi), Mro, McNair was appointed to the Niles Family Service
Board is 1971.
Mrs. Haave. who liven at 6935
Keeney nf., with ber husbund,
Howurd. and covo nons and a

13th Amw

FREE

Punt, Pass& Kkk
COMPETITIÓN FOR BOYS 8 To 13 YEARS OLD
AT JOZWIAK PARK
4EXT TO NILES PUBLIC WORKS GARAGE ON TOUHY AVE. JUST
EAST OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

NORW000 FORD'S
DOUBi[ BARREL PROGRAM

SAT. SEPT. 22 at 9:00 A.M.

WELCOMES

NILES SAINTS FOOTBALL TEAM WILL HOLD
A SCHOOL FORALL REGISTERED CDNTBSTENTS

SAT. SEPT.

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE

-

NO SECLjij-y
DEPOSfl
EVERY WEEK is

FIRE PR

.

wAats$
cvi
1tIW.Ba
9101 WAUKAN

ADVA NCE
RETITAL

-96O

_ÇU1RED

.

RD.

CEY

.

\\

.

Fçeside

sesss.,,nâ,.,s,.pg,.p.g

-

9 at 9:00 AM.

THE ANNUAL FONT, PASS & KICK
COMPETITION WILL BE HELD

FROM S15OO PER MONTH

DO YOUR PAT
:;.........

-

in the 10th District.
The iocrpnsn nf thebrldflog was

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

i:

Rev. Congios Seinen and Jerom
Santxwskc, as well as Dr. Stanley Frank. Mo,.h,

guns and a daughter, She has

When buying, selling or just looking
for a current market value on your property,
you will be glad you saw the professionals
at . . . CALLERO & CATINO. They make
things happen.

afiero & Catino Realty Inc.

Ot1cer members of
Boar
include two former tite
elnairme.

state leglslaturu and village of-

rMÄNENT RESIDENTS

iii.,.,

pOhliciiy chairman for new groupe
Seing stsrted is various soharhv

at 8150 Davis st.. with ber hun-

source of mortgage money for òur buyers

'OOD&E CITY
7250 W. DEVON
sp S-661$

risas mental problems, She was
a panel demoestracion coordinator for the organization aod the

fur sin yearn as a member of domos of House und Scuote mea-

of Marycvood High school- und has

moderator,

voss breakdowns or nthor se-

Mro. McNair has boon a ren-

long been active in local and

Mrs. Holohan, the former Carmon Vitello. lo a 1965 grudoate

the Marriott Hotel. More than
350 alondeae members are ex-

ereot Io mental health boo boon
long established, About e-olee
years ago sine initiated the first
Recovery program in the northWest suburbs
part of a o.
flonwide organization set op to
help people who have had tier-

hand, Wilbur, and their three ficiais from the 15 communIties

view.

to ho held Saturday, Oct. 20, at

Dayn for five years. Her ist-

ident of the Niles orso for the Rep, Samuel H. Young (10thpast f5 years, currently living IL) in Oienvinw fnr 13 mayars,

7336 Curul ut.. NUes, au sohnebao preon rep for the ouborbu of
Skohie, Morton Grove and Cien-

Morywood Alumnae PaohionShow

the Couples CIoh, and bao been
a director of the parish Festival

1974.
The briefing was conducted by

working In the community.

mont of Mro. James Hulohan,

taeted by the /tsuociatloo are
orged to contact Mro, flolohan,
966-0621, or Sister VirgInia,

-'.

of School Dintrict .71, as well
an the two Outreach Workers

The Marywoucl Alumnae n'cosoelation has aonouncedthe appoint-

Lending Institutions have long
recognized our professionalism ¡n
the Real-Estafe Business and fair
dealings with our customers.
This relationship has- given us a trusted

CEE EDDY1
ti! 9
All Doy Sul. & Sun.

Appointed

Iarood

of the Catholic Womeafo Club und

Daring the summer months tine 966-15,40.
has conducted a pilot
'Ootreach" program fur young Younç

people, which will confiese at
least until May 1, 1974. Part
nf the total 'Outreach" program
inclodes two second-year master'n of social work students

s_

active member of St. John Orebeni parIsh, oho Is a member

agency

lie added that not only will the
spenders be detected hut that it
will serve os a deterrent.

ASSOCIATION- OF
TER CHICAGO

daughterS has been a memher of
the Board since 1969, A very

tino for Retirement, and Mar- Sessional Mall, Lawrencewood
ital and Family Enrichmeot
Shopping Center or telephone

bility in all arcos of testing.

l'age 17

M(ITAL -HEALTH

toatloo,"
lo additino to offering person- - dsn Mantimun. William' Sanz
al consultation and counseling Edward Vodvarka,
Lorraine
to Individnain. couples and fami- Zielinski. Directerund
of the agenties, Nifes Famtiy Service con- cy is LaRry Renetzky. Nileu
docts special- workshops in a residente who would like informnumber pf areas. such as Pce- atlas shout the agent/s services
paracioo for Marriage, Prepara- are inVited to drop io at the Pro-

Captain WIlliam P. GentIlle,
District Commander, has exprenoed grout confidence in the
speed 5mo because of Its relia-

--

-

970 CADILLAC

Nibs peuple of any age or si-

then the opeedio re-

pected to attend. Any members of Marysvood'o
alumnae who have -dot been con-

CaHero & Catino Realtérs
r.';

lic officIals," said Mrs. McNair,
"We welcome constructive unggestions from all interested citiZens We are most anoi005 to
maine sore theagency in performIng aU poonihle services within
its scope that cao ho helpful to

corded onadigital readout module
ho which the violator can View if
be wisheo.

Crusde of Mercy

starti ccj.cc. tic
Yctitloci

CREDIT CHECk

bucles;

IO th

I orille-

"I would like to remind tkn
residents of Niles that mese
meetings are opes to the pei.
lic, au are aB meetings of pith-

lawn can better aid In the reduetian of traffic accidento,
The speed gun aparates on the
cooventioual doppler principle
which has been siseS In prevIous
radar unito. fiuwever, the speed
gun enables the Truòper to zero
iii on the possible violator without getting a reading un other ve-

Participates in
sales contest

day Soles Contest.
Surco solos rc-ucrc-scotah,vco
¿dccl Ido rc-,i000l
IlaI.aper cdli

those.

tice enforcement of the speed

in Morton (;rovc.

Ocrnpaeys 1973 i.orupv....hou-

lo. the agency offices
the
PrOfesoinoal Mall.
Lowrencowood Shopping Center,
at u p.m.
Newly elected officers. SylvIa
McNair, chairman, und Virginia
Haave. vice-chafrmas will hegin their terms of office at that
lic

villI be operating on the expreon-

-

Dr. Malay is a member of the
mericae Podiatry Association
ahi the tlthcois IR.diatry Socicty

Cilic101,, iS llOrtÍCiOtIo

Board
Coion Mon,.
Sept. 17,

na a statewIde basis. Sic. opeed
gum have been aoolgnnd t Dinti-let Three iii Deo Ruinen und

Study CAtsup. lAo is also a mom-

74 NO W!

The NUes Family Service will
hold the firot fall meeting of Its

The UIlnulS StaLe POlice have
obtained 80 speed guns to be used

Isdiatry Society. and is a mcmber of thc Idiatry Arts Seminar

ORDER YOUR

Nues Family Servgce
meets Mondays

State PolIce te
use speed guns

Podiatry Treasurer

i uruday Septemberl3 1973

F

-

FREE REGISTRATION AT

NORWOOD FORD NOWI
OR YOU MAY REGISTER /tT JDZWLAX PARK

o

e FACTS BOOK ON PUNT, PASS a KICK
FREE. : .N.F.L. FACTS BOOK ABOUT THE CHICAGO BEARS

s'- sii i

-
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o

W.É.A.W.

, - *DINING*DANCING
Mill Run Children's
Theatre to open

plans new season
Des flames Theatre Guild,

putting the flitishiug touches ou

their season's opeelny prodactien. "South Pacific," seeds some

asslstmce In thecostuteedepart-

ment. If ynu bave a lead. call tire
box offIce. 296-1211 and threyhh
check lt out.

SpecifIcally they ari, looberg
ftcamnuflage outfit for the
French planter Emile DeBeque
tu Wear in the scene whrerr lin
returns from iris dangerous secret mission on a remote Vacille

in Wnrld War Il. Tinny
also need a light colored summer linen suit for the character
lslannd

uf Emile, played by Tom St. Leger, 2218 N. Masun, Chicago.

For nurne Nellie Fsrhush in
the "Honey Bun" number, Ol'lt
nneds a white sailor uniform
large enoughn to "Inang" on pretty
l'at Piper of Arlington hheigints,

nf lhe oldest anni mont achive
entire Cisicagoland area, is peesentmg ehyhnt performances of

Playinoone in Des llames, bqg-

innung tOlti, a cinampagne openml: 05 Friday niginc, Sept. 7,

eau Spent he Jail" oexi Janaary
'You Knorr I Can't blcar You
Wince tian Waten's ftunoii" ¡n
March; and winds op roltir 'Scv

Try-outs fur ' Forty Carats"

t.

i

'rz1.-. :50
o Puisse

biting paintings, seohyture, g rapinics,pnttery, ininotofrapiny and

then added, "if yonnhad bean ciiffenent,"

5?r0afo

ena

1504-06 MINER STREET

.

47s N. i4,tkne.
Heranand Heighit, iii.
eey-a5oo

j

.

298-2210

be just

us

topent un

clac

a repetalave quolity, and repetition becomes a bore, sakeat be a soarriage, job or any other anople000rabhe acmviny isa svisicia the maman being engafes.
5linile marriage counselors and psychologists mayar may not
agree svitls me, I believe tinat boredom (routine) is 05e of the
great cnotnal,otors no divorce, And in all harmon beings, like
tise asaiscreast fear nf sfeatia, there is also tire ininerent desire
tO be free, To be free If p-ruse tlaat, regardless of achat 'tiaN'
rnaay be, or avisan osne avants from life, avirether gond nr bad,
ahaasi people ai°e
never the same, Just as no tsvo snooflobes
are tise alose nor aaaytiaing in nature is tiae same, bumuats too,

Dt'c'c

IlE AT R E

I

THE LAST

OF SHEILA

1000

Lobstcr Tail

lieekataysl iatl5-iO:f0

San. f. Sss. 2OOS:SSfl50

ONLY $6.75

S13''

letloding Lange Vitp

LO

Solod De,, Bread S Reitet

E44 O( £

I

Salad a'

(AIL YOU cON EAT WITN DI1)

o SANDWICHES

Éa;4t

PLUS

4

o LATE SNACKS
TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
4 a445
& Otd wae a/a,°

THE THIEF WHO
CAME
TO DINNER
.

Weekdaysa 8:15 only

Sat. k Sun, 4:00-8:00

PG

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
Elton,

ß
: .i

accotEs

647-0406

ac ao,wys

PUNTY OF rARKINO

ONIXS MlNL1rs FROM MILL. RUN PLAYHOUSE

n.u...

Best Show Buy

In The Area
íoin°efiek

50 Sears from noav, perinapo less, marriage as ave bnoav it
today asili be irr tine most part 'gnnewitht tlnè vind.' Tine yonoger
people are risanging tisis because today they one betten educated

,

75t

--

-

i

roo

f

'Last Tongo.

In Paris'

i:, 3:10, 5'20, 7:45, 10:05

u

s

ATHENIAN SALaD
MOUSSAKA

CHARCOOL BROILS

PASTICCIO

STEAK S CHOPS

5515H'tiA.ßOn

5981N0 LAMB

CANASIaN nane
usw

ia,sat,

a. 'oe'

$1.00 Everyday till 2:30

",l

7o«e

AÇ

.e

Ee4eaa"

Muiflao®K ESTAUßANT
.

4 Marinn Brande *

Grove, particularly os the sneekends yea should have neuenR'aifuno ..,

.'

and "After the Theater" Late Snacks

,

avives took ti,eln iauobaods Sacre, they hoth svauld find somutbiog
saitkoot reservation tfaey could be io total accerd avith.
P.S. Hoaveven, nf ynas plan to visit the FIRESIDE in SIenten

.

atVTIRENTIC &TiLE GRECIAN DISHES

HELDOVER
ADULTS ONLY
RATED X

Ann belated meeting, Sine agnned and I concur that the food,
nenvnee aed hes'era0e nf tire FIRESIDE RESTAUR,R1'iT ioMnntoe
Grove in top-droaner, Aod I may say tisai the atmnspfrere at
tIne Fireside Hotel is
very conclusive to romance, perhaps,
if mone area fanasbooda took tiaeir nines tfnere, on more area

° SOFT DRINK

IN ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS
WE ALSO FEATURE . .

Bnth Theatres - AU Seats
.

o FRIES

The

1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8, 10:10

iv aaatnsre is tise same,
Iseidentally, tisere anas ane'thlng my 'n)-svlfe and I agreed
up- ss.AanI ifsat anas tise escellanee nf Clac place anlngre ave held

77)0 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT

s

I

Graffiti'

.

TJE

PLUS

*t,wOfte%.

In 1962?

.

}G,

000FFEE (all yea cao drink)

'American

said, "Tinings mold isave been differentif you sa-ene different,
s nut sIse notant, of course, o as that Ii I nene tine sanie as sire,
riscar tlaisngs coanld isaac beenn different,
flut tisis no ampsvoible because on rano peuple nor aoythning

'

MIWOU!S«EE, VsQLES

OTOAST OUVrER h JELLY

RATED l'O
Wiese were yuo

and lsgzlaly onore of tine asfistaines of tonmer generations,
Perinups naf< tx-anile sinosvecf profound perspicuity anisen sise

TNAME POLKA BAND FRI.
csSAT.'THE LIVELY ONES'

'-s..

BLIUIIFaST
SPECUlI
SANDWICD8 SPECIAL
...
illIA,M,)
n HOT DOG
2 EGGSOHASH BROWNS RAIL THE TRIMMINGS

Field Over

bnnednn,a misty inflict uponn eacin other,

3.
fart'

'

s

tisaI vonive rée uninappy, Bot fiecuuoe ni religious
reasons, cfsildnes, mosey', property, etc, they pat op an'lth tfng

ONE 'TREE

'CARRY OUTS

3rd place winners In olin, water cuiern, nculptso'e, mixed medlu
and graphic arts, , The Art Fair
avili be held oatduunu, rabs or
shine, thruogheut the nnrth and
sooth malin ut Gulf-MIll Shopping Center, Golf rd., and MIl-

tIse (env

DIIINER SPEcIAL $275
MONDAY diru IHURSDAY

'HOME COOKING

The Chairman nf

wauhaee ave,, inNilna.

THAT'S THEWORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL' CUISINE

'FOUN?AIN CREATIONS

Prize money tn lnt, 2nd and

2afarrnage sslsacls is predicated upon tire "oaneness" premisetaso dafien-esan people-becoming 'noe' iv baloney, TIsaIs ashy'
at rarely sv orbs and nf ilnose 1 nat of 3 marriages in titis c000try
tiraI eaanl nsa divorce, It's r0050nakle to assume titat many of

'WONDERFUL0.

8806,

he held this weekend,

. Isaac differensi peganoalities, avants, devinés annd angibitioss.

STARTING FRIDAY

at Brwtowick Carporalise, One

uhsw, tall Joan Outterman, 677-

paintings to he entered In GellMill's 13th Aunual Art Fait' mn

titer

729-6775,

and awards for non-members.

.5fhe event Is Mrs.Gnnrgia. Colintt nf Glenview e-amines se. vnnal of the mene than 4.000

laus

the-spot, a moseum dIsplay de- et InsanIty. Theme of titis seaIticting the history of psychism, son's offerings of the Film Society Is "Fisrspecilven .08 Sun'lectures, films, and display vivaI."
booths with jeweiry, bouks, anMmlnsinn is free for all Oaktlfacts and health foods, etc.
ton and MONACEP sttidetitw and
Special workshops will he giv- for Maine and Niles Township
en on Saturday meriting mid 8g- flight School studentu, A 50ternnon on TA (I'm OX, You're cent dunatlon In requested of
OK), Tarot and Astrology. For others who attend, Free cotfee
workshop InformatIon and regis- is available and a dIscussIon
tratioss, coli Paul V. Jahnnon at follows the film showing.

Fun further Information about the

sored hy the OslO-Mill Merchasm

., Asnncjatlnn,

Other features Include puychie 7900 N. Nogle, Morton Grove.
readero anddemonstratlons, Kir..
Starring Catherine Denouve,
lian (aura) photography dose on- the film doives lOto the wand

and there are also specIal clasneo

same day. 'One Art Fair is spun-

Tinis is herause, murringe,
lake any aniser activity (except the pursuit nf pone pleasure)

OPEN 4 P.M

wurks to the general pub-

the mlnnerp their Awards the

subject of marriage alter 5 years

io p.m. os Sat. and Sua. Sept. film will be screened at 7:30
AdmIssion Is tree and p.m. io Rosm 108-109, Buildthe general ItuInlin is invited, lug i, 0CC
Interim Campos,
15-16,

BrunswIck Plaza, Skohie (off Old

domos en Saturday and prenent

as oso cas be utter g years,

J5 45

Chicago Regional Rose Society
Dlstrin2t One wIll hold its annual
Roue Show On Sunday, Sept. 16,

ges wIll make their final de-

liylst of tise present trick record fer marriages lo this
country svas of coesialerable duration, Fon you see it survived
tar 5 foIl years,
turd svinetirer a marriage lasts 5 years or 50 5mars, 00e can

i

R

Chairman, Eteria Rowe, VirgInia

Grand, Marie Bazner, Barbara

EllardO, Miller, Geld-Mill's Juin..

tite

8

is 7:30 p.m. Come early and
stay late, for a new e-pariente a beautiful, romantic evening of
fun and gayery, pencando from
the party mill henefit Variety
Club Children's CharIties, The
tEem responsible for the festive
arran5ement.s is headedhyMarry
O'Callaghan, Lester Grand, co-

Orchard rd., wear of Edens Expresuway), The.,puhllc is limited
to attend from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
The show is open to members
uf any moe onclety who wish tn
enter their rosea iircompetltinn,

Anuts will display mure than
4,000 exampleo uf their heut eli
palnthtgu and waten cnlnru.
sculpture, ceramics and graphic
designs. More than $1,400 in
cash mill bn awarded.m the best
artists In each category. Ineluding a $125 Purchase Award
from the Gnlf-MiU State Bank,
Hildu Rabin, Jim Erletaer, and

Weduesday at luncls, Tine woman namqd Florence Snos oece upon
a time; lilac 26 years ago, my mue. My second svife, 1 hasten to
add, I never count my first one because thnat marrIage lasted
tsvo aveeks, Husvever, . my marriage tó Florence, considered io

OSEES sunianas

ssss;v:;

them

my.

their artwnrk and ann

TestIng for ESP by a profes- "Repulsion", the 1965 fIlm disional parapsychologtot wIll he rented by Roman pelansbl, will
One of the featured events at he the next feature presented by
the forthcoming ESP-FEST to the Olkton Community College
he held at tite. Leaning Tower Film Society in onjuoction with
YMCA, Nilno, from 10 a,m. to
on Pri, Sept, 14. The

Rose show

A friendly and redtned acuno-

'Repuilsion'

where yoa win feaut on U Carne,
Pante Ascaitta and Antipasto,
Mark yanta' calendar, be on
board, Frl., Sept, 14, PIckCongreso Hotel, fer the "Viva
Italia Festa-fitte," Sailing lime

heaqtiful ltinps that will he Ineluded in the list nf valuable
prizes.

phere is prumlueq/ te everyone
desiring to nuppu't the Sisters
at their Sunday a5ernonn par..

tesling to be

featured at [SP FEST

p.m., at ResurrectIon High

School, 7500 W. Taleott av., Chicago.
The dnnatiun io 51.50,
The SIsters have mude many
.

cago area and the midwest, mill

.

Sp

pri,, Sept, 14, 7:30 p.m., docking at the Pick-Congress Hotel,

Regas, Ann Holland, Dorothy
Gamer, Joan Boardeatax, ElaIne
Fisk, Lyn Nansas, Anne Don, and
pt'estdent Bna Rasse.
"Boon Glorea," till then .. . ,

Party an Sun,, Sept, 16, at 2

Sun., Sept. 15 and 16 fram 10
a,m. tu 6 p.m. Mure than 300
artists It-nm all oeer the Chi-

Tinos is part of tke dialogue cinat took place at the fashmnnable
FIRESIDE RESTAURANT, 9101 WaUkegan rd., Montan Grove last

be considerad for participation

BRRR

The Sisters Íthn Renurreetlon
are spankoring a Carni and Bunco

One 'nf the Midwent's biggest,
most complete Art Fair, the 13th
annual GnIf-MlIl Arg Fair, will
he held thIn week-end, Sat, and

euhlhlt

RnRn (1330 KC)

Card & banco party

this weekend

My es-svife Florence shook her head, stared donna at mer
Manhtattann and maje un reply.
Fivally, I said, "A p-coy for year thoughcn?"
"risings could maye been dIfferent,' she said quietly and

kkOlW.Maple: Morton Crone

e4ea«age
,

ansi Sun.,

-

.u't fai

me donen, ein, Florence?"

from an
state area avili be coin-

eigint
.

for Sat.
artists

mnrnlng, Sept, 15, on WEAW

.

Golf Mill

supreme sacnificeand remained single,"
"Oh, brother! Your gnud mobs may have faded, but your
conceit is still fabulons,"
- "And ou is my pall, Florence, But let's digress a momenttell nie who dots Michael lenk like, is la tali on short, thie
or fat?"
"Like you, Eddie, That is, like you lonhedabbut 28.yearn ago,"
"You mean before the ravages uf slurs- hnrses, lust asomen,
cold dice and laut Cigarettes and the pruning knife nf time eut

Artiss anni craftsmean aniso seisin

entmannt,

'c.it9cie«
iii.

Scinesiulenh

ii

SAWAS

Do, Piiie,

Decir Polios, 901 Mil-

Oct. 27-23,

.,.i,miI Io,rnie'

COME TO

Free hnarhlng surrounds tine tise-

snaukee av., t;leovicny,

..__

nn...,ns

easily reached sia enpressway.

iaosinoa

ed Satnirday
at 8:45 a.m,

.

Slso5nmtrg Center is Niles nod is

ht

plan to he, Florence?"

attensrey, Eddie."
"I'm glad you finally nememhened,"
'Rememhernd what?"
"M name. Eddie, it makes me feel young to mear someone
call inne 'Eddie',"
"Well, you don't look it, RVltat Inave yeu keen doing with your
self all tinese years?"
"Ihaving a gond lime, Florence."
"I should nave kennvn ketten than to ask. You never married
again, did yen?" "Heavens nel I decided wIny should 1 make anotinen woman
. miserable sahen I enuld make su many happy, So I made tine

atre is located at fr00 Golf Mill

tisa

I .P(ILSH STYU
ORGASBOr

,- Ans

Tine Mill Itou Cinildnen's Tise-

craftsmen miso 551515 no manici-

T.

:, Anni avtsat's Micinael

29u-2333,

Tinere are still a limited nom-

Rohert Del PFato, left, Oettnral Mgr, of Bugle Pahllcattnun,
9042 N, Cnun'Cland av.. NUes. will he the Special Guest Iraenalirf' 8fl the "John La Valle (night) Variety Shnwcasn", to be ala',.

puyeisnlogy,"

ervations and information, call

her of openings for artists and

...-

'

.- Your sos is a . fine ysnaanng
aran nnt 23, ,5nnd as I told

von saver
tke phoasc 15es married,"
.
.
'My, my, t believe ynna said- hie married yoonsss lady from
Southn America,"
"Yes, tisey're botin at college titnishnitny their education.
Mieinacl's al EieKalh, lais anile is at Illinois, getting ann Ph-iD In

iserfurmaeco at tine Mili

BJBE art fesfiva

26, "Festa-NIte". Deparging

'bame old line - you'll never ehnunge.
.' And iaov is Miehnael. my' dear?"

hay mail. For groohs discount res-

---

nite

with Variety Club Women, Tent

it's vice seeIng me again, isa t it?'

bien iiffiec or in advance

floe

taliafesfa

your cares to the mind - nome
aboard the "Viva Italia," as me
head for sunny, Motorie Italy,

more like- ant old coas man finan you did beionc,".
Comyliments 55111 yet you evm'ythnisg, Florenncc Mysvay

will be reid Snnedany. Sciai. 9 at
2 p.no,, alad Msnnday. Suint. IO at
0 p.m., oyera to anyone no tut arca' are seineduled for i p.m.
interested is larticilnuriny. Tirs
Tickets are priced at 51.75
cast of thais Paristoflroanianay and
may se pureisasesi on tise day
hait comedy includes five asomen
nf tine

"
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Arnlvardaéci Chieagni Hello,
allIait, Naples and Sorreotol Toss

.

.

Saturdays only on Sehnt. 22, Semsn,
29 and nach, 13.- Usan to Yom Kiphtammsnlstiltvkms'' avili not
sor.
iso sin swoon i et, k. Stsowtimev

low Tinny Ruin" Cent May.

(vr nood)

W,'efl..inCn

reo of all ages ihn smsiwrtueit,

nigint performannees is 510.50.
Satnnrday evening series costs
513, reinrescnntinng a 55 savinngs
over und sinni.le aslmissionn rice
for tine five shows,

tine Guilni

3AZO

16 thrrrh Dec. 8; "TIro Nigkt Tkor-

to eohwnmeuee isrofesvional thenne. Tise fall season ojmss vo
Sut,. seist. 15 snitia tise hnresenstatioo of iiompelstiltskin.'' Soissequent shows mill se staged on

. vece atain ssavmef its

magical wand and giving cisild-

the comedy 'Forty Carats" Nov.

ny svritini' lles Plaines Theatre
Guild, l.(i. Gos 04, Dos Ihaines
410017, Tine cost for live Friday

cemmunily tineatre froulno in tise

t

Mill Ruin Cinildrev's Theatre in

Seasue snninscripnioins for all
five inroniuctions may be ordered

Des PlaInes Theatre Guild, orne

. - . IRell. Flonence,'-I said, 'it's been 23.yeurs."
.
Yes,' sIne replied. That's a long time,"
.- You haven't changed mochn -- you look about the same."
"ivisia I could say tise same for you."
I laoglsed.
tour same old sensOr is olnosvisg lins have I
chnaeged?'
-.
"You're macis lacanien, And snids tinat cookie duster vno look

tino

ed by calilag 296-1211 from nooat
to 8 p.m.
Tire season continues with

Nues is

.(q

happening.
Viva

Mter o summer faints.

.

Plaines.

stab musical.

"South Pacific" at

Sat., Oct. 6. Cartaie time is 8:30
p.m. and tickets may be rcserv-

620 Lee st. (interoectionn of ihiginmayo 12 und 45) i niumutosse Des

pepular Rodgers ucd hammer-

.

rid: What's

Sept. 15

and ruuning every week-end tiara

anal sin men, ali ages, sinupes
and sizes.
Guild Playhouse is located at

svhn plays tine leading rule in tIne

GuesQ

of Where
it's a

Des Plaines Theatre Guild

The Regle, Thursday, September13, 1973

.

9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

t

,'

s-

IN THE MILLBROOK SHOPPING PLAZA'

n:

.

I

NILES, ILL

965-5435

AiSO.PROV1DR CASRY-CUT onems

iflfl7Ti1P }t

e

s

s

-

-

-

e:.
wiTh

St!.

f4

Pa

The ßug1e Thúrsdy September13. ¿973

Tite Cugle, Tlmruday, September 13, 1973

rJntGDaiZethF o
ftee I( for
. .ChmbeF nembers

Legion joint InstaOatkm- Saturday

LiveA

The Mutan Grove Fbut 134
and theIr Auxiliary, of the Americen Leginu, wifi bald their Slut
,Jolnt ltlStSUatinn ut ufficet's thin

Speak-out oñ E.S..
An evening of excitement, en-.

.

Sat., Sept, 15 at B p.m. at the
Memurmal Home. 6140 Dementer.
RetIring Commander Prank

Ms. Snuth. n-ho bas served as
poycttic connaltant to bosinesnes.
news agencies and law enforcement agenèles. vlIl relate some
of her rather extra-ordinary ex-

lightenment and perhaps a little

iIllbeu-t will Innue the call tu
order, Retiring president Men.
Resent Jenkins will alla give a
renume uf the year in. office,
-The pair. an is traditional, ax

Nttes Park District is agole mystery Is planned for.the Mayer
offering a ft-ce day of golf to Kaplan JCC's opening "Speakmembers of the NiIez Chamber Oat" at S p.m. on Thursday,
of Commerce and Industry and Sept. 20.
pet-fences in communicating svitI,
their friends at the Tam Golf
Psychic, Fbnny Sooth and Dr. the pant and other areas of para-

Course,

6700 Howard st. on Winfred Hilt, Cl,airmoo of the
Thursday, Sept, 13 from 6 a.m. Department of
ycho1ogy at
to 6 p.m. The Club House .svill Northwestern university, sill apbe open to golfers for refresh- proach the subject "E,S.I'. Does
ment. Call Tam Golf Course at it Exist?" from too uoique stand965-9697 for reservations.
peints.

paycholofy. Site svill ask persons

-

interested in participating in a
demonstratino to write questions

on a sheet of paper, using only
their social security or driver's
license numbers as u means of

Auxilian-y culor bearers
are . past president Mrs. Jack
Barthnlmy and Mm. Joseph KIn--

mens.
installing officern far the

Seventh OInte-Set preuldent,

They will be asujnted, coincidentally by a hunband and wife
due, pant commander Al Neburt
und past presidentLurry Nohart,
will perform ugt. at arms dalles.

and viIl explore svliat is known

Dotrice, iliseinguiniied
member of England's Royal
SllakespearvCompauy, brilliantly
portrays tue 1711, century diarist
Roy

On Sept. 20 at the l(aplao JCC,
5050 W. Ch nrIist. Skokic.
Admission to the "Speak-Out"
ls free to members, Sl for eonmembers and 50t far stncteiits.
.

AR VEY'S

-

Jouit Aubrey in "Brief Lives"

Photo Ehjbt

theme of the photography exhibit
that will open In the William A.
Knehnline Gallery, Building 4,
Oakton Community college, on
Monday, Sept. 17,
The photographs, the work of
Dabton students during tbe past

7041 W. OAKTON ST.,NILES

'u

TffTL n

2,000 genuine astiques - from Che

petrified kidney of. Sir Tbomanliarcourt to the jaw-bone of Sir
Thomas More, o four-ponterbed,
u stuffed bear, Jacobean tableo

al Lpndon'n Cr(ueriot. Theatre in
i69 whore it played Co stasding.
coonS-only, broke all eitisting box

.

Campus Is open. The tours are
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Mon-

pletc vitii cobwebs.

day. The gallery Is closed

EP-NDE
Your Patrotage &

CHEESE

DINNERS

t

Above includes
.

o

o

o

Bread & Fries

FAVORITES
SPAGHEflI
-

MOSTACCIOLI

t,

1rr

5J01

p

,

.

HOT FROM THE OVEN

P4*Cch
.

-

,

-

eefll

Hintz;ond l'infamia,, William Dun
nolly.
Dancing and a late evening

The lucky ticketholdem eeednut

be present to win. The gre-

uentatinn will be made durIng the

haftet will fnllaw the pragram.
The public are Invited, There in

Legion's weekly fink fry. Began last week fur the new wIn.
ter/spring series, they ame held
each Friday from 6.0 p.m. at
the Legion n Memorial Home,

no admissian chai-pu.

6140 Dempseer.

The games and opponents are;
Dallas, Sept. 16; Mlanesata, Sept.
23; New England, Oct. 21; Haus-

ton. Oct. 20: Dati-alt, Nov. lO;
Lus Angeles, Doc. 2 and Green

Renervatloen were leeess ai-y.

Bay, Dec. 56.

Dram-. Classes
The Marten Greve Park Dli-

te-itt in accepting regintt-otiun

for Drama dannen far the fullowing: High School age at Oketo
Pai,lt Pleldhoune, Time Is 7 p.m.

on Then., beginning Sept, la.
The fee In $10 fur 10 weehn

Applltl ClE

IOs Sc

Mi-u. George Buriel has been
appointed Tenth District Chairman for Park Ridge Sehoel for
Girls (an affiliate of the ¿lImais
Pederatmon of Women's Clabu).

Park Ridge Schaul far Girls Is
eut only a uchuni hut a home for
girls who have keen deprived nf
a nui-mal heme life, These gli-In
ai-e nut delInquent girls, The Illlnals Federation has maintained
the cuttuge niece It was dedicated

Mrs. Ourlet. a ponti pi-cuident and

payable at the District Office - a past Philanthropy chairman of
6250 Demputer. Adult Drama the Morton Grave Woman's club
will be at Oketa Park Pieldbouna was Very active laut year In helpIng theglrls at the cettage muleon Thumn, beginning Sept. 20 a
7 p.m. tor beginners and i p.m. tale a cheerful environment. She
fer advanced. Pee in $10 far and hem committee visIted each
andhmuughtglfts and home10 weehu payable at the Dis- month
trict Office. The clasueo which made goodlen donated by the
nf tite Moi-ton Grave Woare taught by Ethel Ubbie will ladies
man'e
club.
offer Instruction in creative dramaties mnvement, impmuvlsulion,

In 1914.

Mrs. Burlet stresnen ube en-.
Caui-ageu mai-e particlpatiunfram
other local cIeSa lni-ememkerft,g
these girls at hulldayn and other
tImen throughout the year. Her
main praject will he decorating
and impraving the cottage.

Uitd
r
-

The gaul fam the Skokie Valley
United Crunade 1973 CampaIgn
has been set at $72,000,
John N MaCncr, Jr., campaign
chairman, who made the an.

ttauntemeet Said.

"Our letal

Cumpuign will again he conducted

as part of the metropolitan Cre.

nade of Mercy offering reSidents
the opportunity to make une glf t..

whore they warb or. It they aro
eut nullcited atthelrplaceafemployment, at home. lnelthecase,
Gulf, Llncolnwood, MortonGreve,
Pillen and Shakle wIll heeefltfrom

the gift."
Th local drive will begin on

Oct. 4 and will concentrate en
cuetrlhutluns tram lacal firms

and businesses, nchunl and man.
Icipul employees, pi-ofesulonal
peeple andresidents who are not
aollglted where they work.
The 13 local agencies that bene.
fit from the Ohnkle Valley United
Ci-uaade are; Orchard Ceitter tar
Mental Health, Family Counsel.
Ing Service, Bey Scout Council,
Girl Scant Council. Leaning Tow.
er YMCA, VisitIng Name Asunc.
lutine, NarthSukurban Hnmemals.
em Sei-vite, North Share MuSc.

latine for tho Retarded, Nlleu

Toweuhip Sheltered Workahep,
Skekie Valley Welfare Council,
United Service Organizatlnen,
Malee Township Mental Health
Asnociatlou, and Jeanmne Schultz
Memorial uckual.

If,

etc. A jr. lilgh-Clasn will be
formed if there lo enuugh Interest.

Call the Dlotridt Office at 9651200 for Jr. High sign ap.

° delIghtful nklt wrformed by
members of our uluterhuad and
directed by our non Mm. Law-

Salads are at their peak
of summer goodness now! Crisp and full
of flavor. For a change try these main dish
treats in place of meat.
.

rocce Chamnoy.

-Plana ta attend the flmut nf
nur leterentlug and entertaInIng programs,

: La Yeflece

.

Cooking Is Àn Ai:. - Eating IuAPleasure
I,. I.. fl r r . r r i ¡a -r i '% n ri

..i'iri',.#i

we'.; ;;;

Increasing our pricea .
and -we won't ancriflea our high qulIy.
.
Prices roinnin unchangodi
.

aw

.

/
---------

.

WE CATER TO PARTIES & INSTITUTIONS

Pzz,u

.

e
e
e

-

CALWORNZA FRUIT PLATE - Cottage Cheese, Peaches,

$725

Peore, Pineapple , .Jello, Sherbet, Dreeoing, Raisin Toast
o'. Rye Kriep

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
: Shigh-ka-bob with Rke Pilaill

Dressing. Hard Boiled Egg

TOMATO STUFFED WITH cHWKEN Ol TUNA SALAD
with Cotiae cheeae, Raisin Toast or Rye Kriap
TOMATÓ STUFFED WITH EGG SALAD
with Cottage Cheese, Raisin Toast or Rye Krip

:

.

967-655O
:e --'. 'w.2
873 Mølweukee C
òóèo oo o oo
e.--- ..t -.
qafega4'atahaf

-

-.--

kt

aaaum e-

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU

S RESTAUR

FAMILY DINNERS

-

Nik

J5 c

lAKE'S QIEF'S SALAD BOWL - JuHenne of Ham.
Cheese ¿sud Chicken Wedge of Tomato, Choice of

'ä25
I

HOMEMADE LASAGNA EVERY TUESDAY

.

SIfl1L

Anchovies, Greek Cheese, Olivos, With Dressing

ea4we Sailtáa
-

SPECIAL FOR MON., TUES., WED., THURS.
SEPT. 17-18-19-20

GRECIAN SALAD,

2 Eggs Any Style
$J
ee Steak,
Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast & Butter

9700 N. Milwaukee . Ave.
-

-

-

.CaI: 299-1022

.

Ed Martmn carre, heeding segre.
tar5', past president Men. Jame
Campasen0; treasurer, Mrs. Ja
rses
negli ScbmJth; chaplale Mm. Ed
Mahnke; historias Mm. Bernai-t.
Williams; and ugt at arms. Mru
Drawit
William Mayer.
The Martun Grove American
l9ist nfticemn arel cemmander Legluti Pant 5134 wIll hold
Anthuny La Rast; neniar vivi drawing this Pgi. Sept. 14 fara
cammander Joteph Schmidt
two seasan tickets ta the ChIfimut janint vlceccmmander, Phi Cagu
Bears lanChan temen. Pi-oEllis; second janiar vice cow
i-cede uf the event benefit the
mander, Jahn Reichert; tinanc, Pasts Nui-ses Scholarship Puad
officem Edward Verpagel; rewhich sende needy girls lela earturning adjutan Irene Williams sing
training.
Camrespunddrg adjutantS Rober
Commander
TonyLuRosa, 0520
Strinnel; chaplainS past cam
Prantage,
may
be reached at
mander Herb Iiauedt; ngt at
965-7386
for
farther
information
arms, pout commander Edward
tickets fur a small duMcMahun; service OfficerS Rald, and/ar
nation.

Marten Grave Mayor Jale C.
Sude will addrent the installattnu.
Master ai Ceremunino
Mrs. Nehmt hemdS In to he in well benen PIsI Cancellerl.
Pi-lar ta the event, a pi-eInstalled au the recording necentury. She will he juined by installation dinner in ta be held
ether officern: president, Mm. at the Hoffmans ,lforfan House.

; Two Eggs,Pote;çoes, Toast
Jelly, Butter
Q
G Fluffy Frénch Toast
With Strawberries
G

-

MEATRA VIOLI
LASAGNA BAKED MOSTACCIOLI

.

The Sluterijond of Northaent
Suburban Jcwiah Coega-egutlon
will hold Ita bichaIt meeting on
Thurnt!ny Septombr 20, at 8:30
p.m.
The pmagram will be a predentaifun of 'Yen, Yen Yveft&

.
.
:s
.!

ITALIAN

The Best Old World Flavor
WE DELIVER IN THERMOS
BOXES

William CSniallq vine .preuiurnas, tern. Phil EllIs sed Mrs

Sic Sisterhood First Meetir

ANCHOVI ES

e

Woman'u ank of-Nilen are held

in the Buisiçer Hill Country Club,
6655 Mliwaukalon the3u-dwed. of
auch month,

FRIES WITH SANDWICH

'

ved, Ali regular meotingn of the

_-y'r)
9-f - -

CHE ESE B U RGE R

GARLIC

øsa,

fee and refreubmentu are ncr-

T

HOT DOG
HAMBURGER

ColeSlaw,

v;

regular meeting which begins at
S p.m. There lu a 50 guest

A enrdofghanJtnfm the mcmhornhlp to -ChIef Tahuee of the
Retitauny Hotel. Terri Rehe and
Nancy Wilnon who entertained at
the Augunt membership Luau.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
COMBINATION (Beef & Sausage)
MEAT BALL with SAUCE

Vt SLAB OF RIBS

-

The program will follow the

on

BEEF

FÙLLSLABOF RIBS
-

and talented entertainer.

392-6800

SANDWICHES

BABY BACK RIBS

SAUSAGE
BACON
HAMBURGER
PEPPERONI
MUSHROOMS
GREEN PEPPER
ONION r

Jean Bonnefl of Den Plomen,
Imown an The GenIe, regularly

the prugram will include particlpation uf volunteet-u tram the
asdience. Members and guests
are unen to eujay this charming

requireo ovor3hnurs everyeven_
leg, anden additinhal hoer afterwards to remove . . anacjiieve
ment so magnificent, that recent..
1g a fall length photagraph nf
Mr. Dotrike in makeup and con-

NOW YOU CAN EAT IN, CARRY OUT OR PHQk
AND WE WILL DEUVER PFNE 299-1022
PIZZA

Sept. 19 meeting.

combination uf ontruiegital in-

Saturday and Sunday, There in
- na admission charge.

!E HAVE

member of l.F.W.C, will heat
a moni interesting guest at the

terpretation. palmlntu,y and OSP,

day through Tintrsday, and from
10 a.m. untIl 5:30 p.m. on Pri-

Ties:auoe4 4d«4"

Nues. TheWoman'n Club of Nues,

appearn at the Flying Carpet
Mutet and her programa ore a

and chairs, tapestries. a real
log tire, a,id over 55,080 worth tume went on sale as a collesof pewter-together snitli several tor's ponter in London.
other "eccentric" items, comFor ticket Informaton, call

Monday, Oct. 15,
Tue exhibit svili be open to the
public during tue hours that the

"ì1wet'4 goad T

oua salee "Brief Uvas" opened

Is tomlngto

"The Genie"

packed, unpacked odd pOcked ug-

set svill be coniprined of aver . task for Roy Dotrice. The makeup

yeai-, xiIi be displayed through

H4UXU'Llj8 I

Baci, pIece han been corefujly

opening Tuesday, Sept.. 25 at 8
p.m. at Arlingtou -Park Theatre, ôffice records and earnod Roy
4n exclusivelimitedengagement... Dotrice the . Actor of the Your
"Brief Liven" will ploy esso sseeks Awurd.
only through Saturday, Oct. 6.
For titis unique pfenentugiön (u
Touralintorm himself Intojobe
play for one player), the sCafo Aubrey lu a long and ardunus

"Students Se Students" is the

RESTAURAÑT

tino

coupe are ppstüeparament.Com.,
mander (stage) Albert Swidoruki
and Mro. Unetholmy, fumier

research in-tile field of P.0.1'.,

,

evening,

celan.

identification, She svili then ansvcr those qnestions, without divulging the questioner's name so
as to avoid embarras setes t.
Dr. Winfrcd F1111, author, rescorci, consultant and PresidentElect of the Nkdwes toril l-ychalogical Association. will disross

S5R SALAD
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 ONLY
AT.

handling detallu of the complote

The Dent Rifle Squad, under
the directiun cf retiring ugt. at
armo William Qinnally will punt

about parapsychology.
Skeptics and believers alike
are promised an unusual eveuing

PSge 21

-

-

$ 45

:
¡
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But t has changed the
p ce Of you home
Fo example f you

$20,000; library assfotonce,
$10.000; public safety $5.000;

Dnt be
teft with a costty pile

Ot000esSe:me

4

-

Homeowners P6Iicy

received,

¶

ciii

Cove age

._____________________

PAK

YaSh

TAIt

60648

As sosn as Our study
is Compteted we espect Cs ask
remdeots of the township to offer titeAr services te their (elfew cftuens

Flot ano tossocoe COMPOSt

FARM
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One Foods
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THATCH LAWNS NOW -

FAX
997 L

L.1..

Mrs. Robert Ejork and Mrs. Norman Erickson,
members of e LatheraflCnnera1Hospjcsejce

I
-

I

DS P&AIES

,

is time for certain mombers ai the legislatore io Spriog_
ffetd aod the politicat wielders
of power to swcagnize that subarbanites are tired
of belog
treated lIfte secesd-class citiC-.---

(Ì

-,,
;:;;

n-.

I

.

:
.

:-i.
,di

flOw

Foods . P9 Cern SpenfnI
aWl. phoophufe

mia - nr any mio for epettat coeds
baIgeR
e seerwans roh
. 4 und
2 1w, tnt profesolneoto. Many nican

sr

-
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finally get about

the basf-

or rein-

JARS

GA1DEN STOE
STET

I

II
II

and

IsT1Ir

;

oiR

a

bankrupt CTA. We also
gmher

°oro0

-

nano * urgan * i.'rurns
4-)

ITls n

ret

. Since this will be the only

te

nchsol,

.

representanve-

-

Northern Illinois

with minimal Stute money
christen it RTA, and feint it off
on the publIc as a tranbportatioo
Tlr RTA that I envision is
quite different. First of all, I
propose that oar RTA be str,jc..
fared on a ntrlctly nnn-partlsmi
basis _ That ibis system ho
completely removef(romthel

ed were.
Des Pluioesl Wendy Buber.
8815 Golf; Steven D. Bdrton,9058

It

I6I*Voice *

-

823.788

Competent

eos-lichl trn-

pertatine experts. Our RTA
nhoold est be a 1jtfdal football,
The system must be granted

-

own power to opgrote autonnmously. lt should be given as
moch local- power -as lt needs

for fanng

and

sastalg

forsuh

Church st.; Charles M. Jonah,
8925 W. Church st.: Richard A.
Lundmao, 9543 N. Terrace pl.;
B Ro by -8955 Lyu s
L dma , 9543 N. Terrace pl.,
Samuel B. Booby, 8955 Lyons;
Lisa l-l. Shakman, 8815 Golf rd.;
Marjorie A. Strandell, 9525
Greenwood dr.
Morton Grove: Joy S. -Ashner..
9303
Mango;
Carom F. Fef-

-

Itself

-

Madison st.; Karen A.
5921 Crab, av., Naomi
nito, 5510 LIncoln av.,
Kropp, 8605 Major av.;

Office

S.

I. Eras-

EnKeith R.

Diane A.

-
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FREE WATER TEST
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pertonnanne in u

5CA5AnoColor pictaretubeto.r.

FREE

Ferma-Chrome shadow erosO
oowpnnsutns tar worm-up
eupanson.
Straight-toe pittn,e reproduction
crtutW-anturatn aPropos und
proportinon al top. bottom und

-

olden.

Automatic Chroma Cnntrol
n

ntVHFfitI
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SAVE NOW WITH KRO?IER'S LOW PRICE
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-
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SALES AND SERVICE SPECIALISTS

-

9202

WAUKEGORTON

312.986.1550
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beth Lieherfeld, 8040 Lyses, Rehe-ca M. Manch, 7443 Seward,
Judith A. Schstt,. 6012 Keeney,
Kuren -P. Slapih, 7332 N. Nera,
Linda A. Walker, 7706 N. Oleaander.
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get is tuorli with your eearest
social security office at once," P' ¡'q
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h
pie- d, h t It tab
tie e.
Handle your check carefallyivlren
you get It oed you won't trave to
wait while it's being replaced."
Social security pays over $4
billion a mondi in henefit checks to almost 29 million people

N les.
William
Br dth , 0250 N. Oscesla, Gary J. Capelk, 8037 Washington, Pamela M.
CIcci, 9038 Churctdll Circle dr.,
DiOe E, Doyle, 7053 Main st.,
Michael B. Garfield, 0846 N.-

Cumherland st., Darien

Renne D. Hyman, f926 Cherry
av.; Gretchen A. Johnson, 5808

'

Donald B. Schneider. Masager of
tite Des 15010es Social Security

Wil-
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Award wismero at the turent dinner held In honor uf the 1972-73
class uf Reuurrectlon Hospital Interns are. from left, Dr. Raj
Kumar Khuraoa. winner uf the Intere of the Year Award." Dr.
Mark Iwanickl, "The Extra Mlle AwardS" and Dr, Caldo Lenardo,
recipient of the 'Physlclan Teacher of the Year Award, Dr.
Le-ardu Instructs Interns le Internal medicine. -

University
awarded 3,132 graduate and ondergraduate degrees lo Joue to
O,dent
.-.nntered
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Northern -illinois Graduates

ridden CTA ueder one battered
financial umhretla. theo inject

without running-lists crinle after
crisis,
is the sud exper
priced transpsrtatlon lo the-sin- fence wewhich
have had with the CTA.
county Chicago metropslltan ar- The
state mont supplement the
ea.I:rnconyincesvec
local-funds that are raised.
icnnw
that I voted fòr the only RTA
t recegnle,
as do
ether
vili that svan allowed by the lead- people
who study government toership te reach the fleer of the day. that a
healthy prugryssive
House during the last session.
urban six-county afeo Is osseeIntend to support any future tial if we are .t&
have a state
bills that offer us a realistic thot Continues
to be healthy aiif
eppurtonity jur a Viable system. progresolee. OOecd000t survive
But I give notice right nos- whitethe otier éterlerutes.
that sty Oupport will go usly
As RTA should cover the en-
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STOtIE 01Oct15
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sens of serving the people's
needs for a change.
The real Issue Under cnnsidoration Is est who vilt he top
banasa io the political parties io
Illinois, nor who will be a caethdate for gevernnr in 1976. The
question is really whether we
cnn have cosvenigst, reasenably
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Be,tfnrenw,nwno.
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cornos to provjd..
ivg as slth eb1ic trassportatjoo.
lt has been obvious to alt of
as that the Isslitical power vlelders have been playing games with
poblic tramportafios, While they
pretend te gtve RTA support,
they have been, so fact, hnlding
a Regional
Transit Authority
hostage in the battle for their
ewe persenaf political gais. It
os really about time to demand
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to three area high-sebool graduates.

JAFFE: SUBURBANITES WANT DECENT
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

¡ N'Iúsic Instrucfjqj,
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L. to r. are;
Mrs. Bjork Karen Kuhn, Michael Salinger,
Delpresent bealth scholarships pbine Wodka and Mro. Ezickoon.
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tronsibte about their colleges Size. locaUon.facilldes,entrae-e
requIrements und course uffui-legs. Studento ami parents
will hove no opportunity to talk
djreet with the reprenentatives
to get all nec050nry informutios
that mast be considered before
applying for admission.
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Morton Grove Rthljc Li-.
hrary has planned manynew after
school octivites thin year.Thene
lociode creajve writing, creative
dramatics, a booh discaooion
groop, crafts, and a school age

rdî

story time. Enrollment in mont
of

these is limited, aed regis-

r.-,
i,

w

-

-

perms

tration io required, Please cot.tact the Children's room, 965..
4220, for enact timen and daten.

Registration is Sept. 10-29.'
Thin year we will have a Chudran's Film Festival on two Satordays a month, from lO:3O -

ll:SQ. a,m. The first films will

ri vv

g

be shown on Sept, 8 and Sept, 22.
Pre-Scltool Story Time is open

to children who wiu be 3 1/2 by
Oct. 9 throogh thoseenteringki,

dot-gm-ten this Fail. Registration
is Sept, 58, and the firotsesnions
will be Tuesday, Oct. 9 and Wednesday, Ott, 10 at 10:311 a,m. and
Spm
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owski of the ('filos Fire Departmeot, They will. present u short
slide presentatlos iodeoplanation
of the program and will answer
any und all questions.
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canes of acote hIncos- noch an
heart attanko and serious inp-rien, Au nor towin is developV

ing Into a heavy commercial and
industrial are4thep-tentlalbene-

fits to all citizenS of al ages is
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son. Reservationo con ho mode
with totes. Lois wordel at 966.1805 or Mr. Roy H. Bergquint
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CREME HAIR TINT
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come in and talk to us about your- hair.
.

Z
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hair look lovelierL No charge forconaultation:
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From brushed crown, our waves fall low on
the neck, creating a softer look. And lustrous
Fand-tone crowns your coil wUh colornatural looking, glowing color that covers
gray and brightens your natural color.
And conditions as it colors, making even dull

I[

I

t

ofter m"r

Milwuohee ase., Nues.
Loncheon Meeting-$3 per per-

polaO,,
approoching, cop-dolly for our --iecttoerd citirnns,withit'ssophis-

softer, more natteraI looking waves;

-

Where: Lone Tree Inn, 7710

-

!s14°Z
.

-

-

Timet Sept. 8, 1973 at IS noon.

and piaoning stage, now being
conducted, will he ably handled
by Chief Hoelhl and Capt. Klo-
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almost beyond cnmpreheosfoo.
This should he nor mostexciting
lotrodottion to thn Parutqedlc - program that will be of bonef it
Program as will he toodocted by and Interest fo all of Hiles.
the Nileu Pide Deportment. We
The meeting is op-n to all

'

Z_ ......

nt

:

Hiles Chamber of Commerce
k lodootry proudly presento an

college creditcoorsen, and homemaicing.Por farther information
about the MONACEP program
d Cci itien C il 696-3600
Z

loet:

sp0000red nationally by the Ford Dealers of America and the

league of Women Voters (N/ National Foothuil League, opened Aug, 20 and will run through
MG), 9:15 a.m,, Morton - Grove Sept. Si. No registratio,t fee io charged; no special equipment is
Comm. Citorch (Baby sitter av.) rnqoirnd to tak part; aod aU participants compete only against
Senior Citizeno Social Cloh, others their own age. Any y000gster, 8 to 13 yearn of age and
a.m., Recreation Conter (Soc- accomPanied by a parent or gourdins, may register for PP&K
any participating Fard dealership.
ial mtf. & tontallatlonofofficers)

If ynn really want to try to improve year marital and family corn. monicotiox and relationship, you cou. Be patient and uxdorntaedlng
of ose another, You will find that the re.toro of poor inveotwent of
self, oboe, energy and c000ideratine will he wettworth It.
Next article: Improving relotloxohips by boliding one another ap,
not by tearing oneanother down.
Call,- write or come isto yuar Nues Family Service uboot your

Chber Meeti
Paràedic Próra

catioû program, wiu offer thin

A hoy, Harohioa, Aog. 24, to

i

Nitos Ynoth Commission,
P.Ot, 0070 Milwaukee ave.

t

District. help last year's 12-year-old Chicago District liot, Paso
and Kick (PP&K) champion Tom Deters of 5419 Keeney st., Morton
Grove, he the first yoongster to sign op for this year's Chicagourea PP&K program. Registration for the giant youth program,

Nues Zaoing . Board Meeting,
P.'°°. Conocil Çhamhero.

Sept. 20

UC

Fred Hansen e.). president of Fergoo Ford in Shohie, and David
Huber (r.), gonoral soporinteodent of the Moflen Grove Parh

Womeno Club of Nues, 8 p.m.,
Booker Hill.

pectatioon. The expression, "II you don't socceed the first time,
try and try again," io applicable here.
-

-.),

RnbertJames

weil they extended their stay

Ui , tSS Ofl

Nibs Ltoos Cmb. 7:30 p.m.,

concerno uCd problems -at 251 Lawrencewood, flIles-phoec 966-1640.
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Expectations wife has nf honhand, husband of wifo. Expectations
parents have of childreo, children of parents,
Choose a, timo of doy when yxo aren'tln a harry and moot everyone
Is in a pretty good mndd, if at all prosihie, to ohare those cup-etatinos. Timing can mahe the difference, If you try to approach this
when one of you is mod and opset, then you will nut he sticcessfnl
In this sharing encounter.
,
Ali involved most try to heopen, sensitive, frauh and andecotanding
of one another, Otherwise, It becomes a fight Ór quarrel and enhances a breakdown in commtinication. Don't woke life or death oat
nf it, Go ut t olnwty over two or three er more sessions together,
if nece009ry.
If your relationship io no poor that yoo cannot carry through oc
this exercise, then seek out nome professional counseling to help
yno improve your tommonicatton and relationship.
all means, don't give np0500eannther if yoo aren't socccssful
theBy
firottimo or two that you-try to discoss thearea uf moDal ou-

her B,A, fronothe Udiversicy of

had the chance to watch them

.&_!:-'

REDUCINOCANDY

piece

gram dith t dampen Jay's. enthosuaom too the other animalo. line, an English major, earned
Cordmg

p

MG)

possibly ussome each other's expectations.
Oxte you - have begoti ho approach one another, you tvilt find it
isn't so hard, Start slowly if necessory with one or toso espectations
you have oat of each other.

sharing. Each clans in tuifer-

Mro

r wife purent of bild k s h t ti es
Sock an aosomptionea h dageroos od ist

lt lont an difficolt as you might think to express your cup-etadoss to yoOr sImone, . child or parent. The important thiog io to
try. Don't play a goessiog game. LIfe is too short to tocos and then

The fact that he coold not the U,ivrolty n Illinois., earned
part ipat i the lding pro_ her M.A, in education from lodiana University. loIrs. Koche-
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were creating u breakdown io their relationship.

school and first aid

recuperating from recent sor-
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cot, ohe oaicl, mod one nf the
adraotagen of the cooroe iowhat
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while Robbis rode Shawnee, a
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grooming and feeding of horses,
M th id advan o, be tobes
each
Scott
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em_her 13,
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When she did, she disnovered that he didn't really want her
to perform or behave the way she was at all. In fact, ho felt that
It woo 00mal and that she wan trying to cover snmethiof sp, libe
another man in the pintare, etc.
Both 0f them felt moth better after this was ont in the open.
Both bad been afraid of hurting conIo other and not meeting each
other'o needs when, in fact, they were turning each other off and

Mes, Roehjnlioe explained that

fpJ5 films, bonico,

8i

to

she had to perform in a certain way td be really loved and accepted.
I encouraged her to share her concerns with her hosbood.

the class will share renoorces,
camper ociects bio own borne on distano theories io child rear..
early iearniog, and discipthe odVicnoftheridingipstroc. fog,
line, and learn together

tC

t

i heard a wife say the other doy that she Jost couldn't keep
uy with the demands of her hosband. She recognized that these
were onspohen demands and expectations, hot she assumed that

preschoolers

.

a

Bc
an o great deal of ma ital and par t hild e elli t
I m going to ehnlle ge you t get t geth
itt you pou
first, theo the e.vo of p-o with ynor children, aod let ose another
know the espoctati000 yoo hove not of each other. 1 orge you to
try to do thin as sono as possible if you haven't dono it already
If yen _have done this, then consider diocasning and sharing
how well you are meeting one anothers' expectations. To hoow
what the expectations arc In only the first step. lt is equalty tonportant to see how well you are meetiog them.
a
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The mainstay of Sundaoce's
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"Mahing the most of the Frc
Just retorned from a-three week school
Years or How to Keep
stay at Sondance Ranch. i'hey from Climbing
Walls' will
are Jay and R000a Bronsteits, be offered againthe
by
MONACEP
SOO and daoghtcr nf Mr. S Mro. this fail to mothero and
fathers
David Bronstein, nf 6640 W. Da- of preschool children.
vis and Scott and Rnbb,n RoseoTeam taught -by Mro. Phyllis
berg, sos and daogbter of Mr. Koehnjine
and Mrs. Pat Handzel,
& Mrs. Harold Rosenberg of
7529 W. Lake. Soodaoce Ranch the coarse in designed to help
parents live ana learocre..
Is a children o camp. located
atively with their children. The
class will meet every M tlay

7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)
647-8337-
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Committeeman of Fletcher, a sthdeot
at Northwestern's Mcdiii ochnol
Nilen Township, had an opporuntity to chat with of
Joornalism, -who was assigned to accompany
nome of the charming reoideoto of the St. Andremo Snifter
on his "Sidewalk Headqoartero" tour. She
Senior Citizen's Plome daring his walk through
also
taped
the walk for otatino WNUR-FM.
on Aog, 18. Loohing no is Ms. Patrite

4G.-hbrry

n

005S covered at this meeting wan
l the necesnity nf increasing theMaine Township report no the
I Pu-ice of milk to 8 per 1/2 Council surrey and Corriculoto
thj inform_
pint carton cine to the withdrawal at000 wiG be shared with
of goveromentai reimborsement. pablic an noon as inSibIe. the
The Eoa approved the ioMoch work han hn
in
Crease of school lonches from the district this. summerdone
to
im45 to 55 for students acd from prove booicthig, grootois
55 to 7O for adolfo. These safety conditions a,d a statos
additional charges ore necessary report wan given- on this nobdoetonpirailiogfoodcootnmis Ject.

:.t_4.

vsts St. Adrews resdegts
Calvin R. Sother. Democratic

-

-

,

teodot.preOeflted a copy o the

other ims of boni-

r

,

i

S:PKtll5SilTeav

aU&ce an the admioiswaUoo- aUno tout East Maine
is desirous of having staff and 63 s system and various triet
geots vo1vyd th the p1og grams WMth the strict p,-

n

-

4

CouxÇcil- a

;i

ize commiees for the 1973-74 RCt s new brocbure
Ged
Welcome wMch gives Parents
school ye
d to coordinate
p1ongtor system gon. Queo- Of kiodOeo- p1ln d eev_
tinos were ooiicited from the tornero to the district inforrn_.

r

,

0vded tor chUe

body, met during Joly to organ-.

d

,

Curriculum

,

':z:

-

d i
order te do tins, Iwich prices
had to be increased.
. O. AUfl Gogo, Supe,j,_

The iIs-

dis crìct-wide,teacher..eiecd

-

f

The B- -

decanion was made

Page,

coce with the State Super-

-1I- I

.

fiy reviewing a re ter Ce
ncon, rtd tQ the School staws of the soQI lch prthe
Board, parents andstaffmembers gram. The 4dmlniswa0
On the nIcn gresn 1ne- the Board di to matht and
the
p1ng ¡ pro. pI
ac- Mgh nt
Tor ochool 1ch

-

I

s. Leno

slstt SUpelntendent for -

.
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_
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-
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Honor students

NSMTD to move-ahead
on- Bus Grant
At ils regu1oo.Iyott.,g.
North

dflemñio - they felt time had

Suburban Moss Transie

rem out and were very concerned

District heard o report that the
District wfli move ahead as
quickly as possible with Its ap-

pUCaldon for Federal foods with
which to buy new eeiulprnent for
Glénview Bus Company and Unitetl Motor Coach Company.
.

about the possible loss uf the
CTA L" stations. The donislon was not tite Districts bett
we have no recrimInations, no
regreM and we bob forward to

-

Commietce in giving bis reportS

otatedt "While the District was
very cloSe to íulffljing Federal

reqoirernento, probabiy within
two or three obpo, and the Evans

of mutilaI coopération among oar
neighboring sohsebs. NSMTD Is
the bunt available hs1w for sah-

seen agreement with the CTA

Won dlooppointing we are muy-

ing ahead with the other parts
yf the program to improve bus

regional troosportation." Dijoho
aiso pointed sut that Skokie had

service throughout the oreas Served by United Motor Coach and
Clenvimy Bas Co." Newman iodicuted that be hoped te have au

formed a task force to search

for methods 0f replacing routes
tosi in the Evaoston-CTA agreement. At the suggestivo si Newman and Ilari T. Murphy. Trastoc from Niles, ali communities
facing loss of bus vernice from
Evanston Bus Co. were eocoaraged to instruct NSMT1) on their

answer on thin part of the appilcotion by the next meeting.

A spohesman fur Amalgamo.
ted Transit Union Division 241.
which incindes drivers for CTA
and Evanstou Bas Co. drivers had

needs and wIshes so that NSMTD

voted to remain so strike and
that drivers for CTA would out

coold work with CTA and other
carriers tOsupplyoecessaryser-

oreos the pichet lines. Newman
thonhed the (Jeton for this information and for their cooperotino in the past and added: The

in sammlng ap the present bus

situation, Newman said: "While
there leave been several anfortmtote resolts, including a blow
dealt to inter-government relatinos, we hose had too many

District can not get loto those

The Evaesteo

successes to he swayed from
proceeding with oar overall plans

ta improve transportation ser.
vice in our area."
In other Bus Operations basiness, Dijohn and Murphy reported that the two exiwrimeetal bus

routes operated by United Motor
Coach along Milwaukee ose. and
Dempster st. are showing, en-

cooraging Increases in ridership and Cleat oUght revisions in

scheduling will cat costs 15%

to 4O'sothatthe testscoohe
continued longer.

AHK-OP4

rrAvEL,
P1C.
5223 Oooklaso.
ht Tho in Plnboo,s

29.77

Yoo Cm. Dao&.Osr7,,.j

ator Harris and othe 'to work
out the details 0f this very cornpien, but eatremely imimoyant
legislation." Titare was some
discussion among trusthes re.
gardiog methods of funding ETA
hut oopression supporting the
need for ETA and tkc oced for

Jnsejde Dijoho. ernsten from
Skohie. preseoted a statement
from AShen J. Smith. mayor of
Shokle in which Smith said: "I
wish tu emphasiew my support
for NSMTO, winch ShaMe heiped to create, and the concept

Chairman o the Bus Operations

labor situations.

Mayor Daley, SpeakerBlair. Sen-

cooperating with Evanston its futare planning."

Richard T. Newmao ViceChannan of the thotrict -and

The Board
also approved a resolution offored hy Raymond Drymalshi,
Jr., Trustee from Northfleid, on.
thorizieg o loon of *8,600 to tite
Cleoview Bus Company so Ibat
the company coald continue bus
service. Drymalokl stated "Titis
is an detergency and the i000 is
. being modo in tite spirit of tite
previous loan agreements wltii
Gienview Bao," The loans ore

immediate action was unanimous,

.

io Rail Operatioobusioess,Edward W. Walhridge. trustee from
Lihertyviile and Chairman of the
Rail Operations Committee, auflounced that options had beco
initiated for the parchase of teSo
diesel lscomstivev aod five cars
for the commuter service of the
Milwaukee Road. The Muevanbee Road is also contributing

expected in March, 1974 and the

delivery of the cars will begin
shortly thereafter.

The Board authorized trees-

tees Newman and Waihridge tu
negotiate the final lease arrange-.
meets with the Milwaukee Road.

Walhridge olso reported that
the Rail Operations Committee
Is still stedying the alternatives
of constrocting either a tunnel
or on overpass at the Doerfield

station and that a study will

begin concerning the. enlarge.

ment nf the Lake Forest statino for o future grant applicotien.
In

-

other business, Murphy,

Chairman of tite Finance Corn-

mittee, reported that audit of
the District's fundo colli be cernpleted by Sept. 15, 1973 and

Des -Piolases: Lawrence R, Floe,
Ernest HeUer. Andrea J. Lake,

The nest meeting nf NSMTD

R. Yoffe, Wendy S. Yednr, Janis

fer, Ellosa Schulman oecd Ira
F. Wulff.
Morton Grove: Robert C. Andesuso, Thomas E, Anderson.
Mary Y. Boo. Terry G. Berke,
Cheryl R. Bermas, Bnunie L.
Biormos, Janet S, Binar, Pam..

Don E. Tadish, Scott G. Tebeo,
Pool M, Weber,- Prank C. Wich.
lac, Jeffrey L, Zimmerman, jan
H. Alter, George W. Eckart, Car-

can Legfen Pest p134 and lin

As part uf this Chicago Sports, Fass Luyo Pain cui0mo we bave another team io town, which is all guts,

Well know Phti Canteileri is

O. McNlchels, Matthew H. Men.
Zn, Hope E,Needelmon. Debnroh

G. Novak, Robert C, Numrlcb,
Janet S, Ogron, Mitchell A. Ou'.
pen. Roblo J, PhIler, : Scott B,
POrlman, Karen L.. tuerce. Mitchell T. Purtugol, Nancy J. Per..
tegol, David H, Rubens, Neil L.,

his perennial role as chaplain.
The Pest Rifle Squad, underlIes

Chomherlain said it

MORTON GROVE
lb Block West of Edens Hwy

Prni
Mon.-Thurs. 10.9

Tues -Wod..F,,.5at.
10.5:30

-

otioo with the goys at his table.

William Connally,- a post post
commander, will post - colors.
Auxiliary color boue-ers partiti-

Strauss, Beth T, Strauss, jerry
Tanaka, Debra F, Terry, Kurt
W. Unverrlcht, ¡dele L. Wein.
berg, Lindi S. Weioo, Richard

anti Anthony LE'Rnsu.
Dancing and a- midnight ballet

Scott R, Field, Neil L. Gerohon,

-

go know.

Morton House,

EEP YOU

j.
Faul, Roberta S, Proper, Marlo
Shandoisan. Rollis J. 5051cm,

Cheryl D Tedeschi, jomen A.
Terp, joanna M, VIcIo, Heidi

Wacher, john Andrew Yonov.
Nileet Ricitord 5, t'edarnczyh.
Marianne T, Ahiotead, Beverly
A, -Aligaier, Kurt T, aumIer,
Philjo I. Bergqeist5 jeffrey L,

-

Well. thin column Is somewhat rambling. Ost while
. you sports hoogry nuts are getting ready for the kickoff -of another 'chumpinosbip -Chicago season, me
thoogkt you'd- like o few words, from Boglelaod, which
may' buoy you over as you become mired is another
losing year . . . they are simply the Bears and the
- Balls and the Cobs and the Sox have the wort enes.
blood city chatyspionsbip record uf osy major city in
the country. The Sos hove mon i peosant io 54 years,
the Cobs 5"j pensant. In 28 years, and seither has won
o world championship since 1917. The Bears last won

-

-

will fellow.
A pro-installatIon dinner io to
take place earlier at Hoffman's
-

Planning the

-

complete-evenIng as is the costom

are the retling heads of both

apcthîs
applicotlntj to the fous

UnIted

';s of

7y io Mon,, Oct. i,

Applicants hetween the ages

Coddle
Col

of 17 and 21 must apply be.

fore that date for piones in ti'e
1974 freshman class at any nf
the four academies; U, S. Mii.
Story Academyc West POint, N.Y.,
U. S. Naval Acodemy, Annapolis,

Dookey Do

Md,, U. S. AIr Force Academy,
Colorado Springs, Col.,aod the
U. S, Merchunt Marine Academy,

-

Cul

-

WillE [wsr PRECISIO
HAIRCUTS

GOLDEN FLEECE
BEAUTY SHOP 297-9070
-

1416 Oakton St.

i

Rings ¡'blet, N. Y.
For farther Informutien os the
selection process - and for appli-

Des PIajre

cations, interestedyoong menwho

live in -the 10th Congressl000i
District,. may wrIte to Samuel
H, Young, Member of Congress,
50th Ill., 226 Cannon House Of.
fice Biullding. Washington.- D.C.,
20515.

dcto! r
Løcation: 7308
-

5e. -huard adopted the ordinance.

Ed Brice said there were 5ev.

-

eroI brakes water malus last
wnnk and sold we may get a

the

Short, has served os a liaison
officer herweonthedlstr'ict°a con-

IraI affIge administrative staff
and the administratIve staffo of
the goon Moine hIgh scknels its
decisIon making regarding the
Instructional program, He has

p000ihllicleo in his new assignmees un AssIstant Superiotets.
dent.Insts'jjttióe,
-

Dr..Mgegsoine,tho.DSowict
207 dAi1Iakn1nf'StaLt.'Ii Aug-

3598

ee.:1Ta 7ee,%oe

lv

edi444'a4

«

útcae4

e4.44e

tie ee

I

ee4r.e4

,7_, -Se4o 2Seé.
ea jb,e ddDd 1e

-

SupplemeotOry

Ve

Educotion

m.

j4caei«e -'

-20O4

Søeee

2O 3aì 7s4

in education at New York Univ.
eruity, Dr. Myers assisted Inre.

30t

.

scorch projoctu fundedbytheU.S.

Office of Education. His back.
ground of experience oms in.-

$eeee

Pa#á4e

eludes teocldng positions oc the

secondary level und serving os on
-

é4ste4

F586

While otudylnyforhiS doctorote

also been involved In the develepetteet und expansion of pro-

He will stow buveexpandod res-

OGS

5f

Center. Prior to thot he served
on the Advisory Council of the
Deportment of Research, Office
of the Superintendent of Publie
Instruction, Spriogfield und os
director of research ond cornreunify informotion for the
S$ngfield JUblic Schools.

Dr, Myery, in bis posItion on

locating financial resources.

A

N

CHICAGO, ILL.

34% i nueras e io our water rate
from Chicago,

W69, coming to this oreo
from Altoi,, llfloois,wherehewos
director of reseorch projects t

admInistrative uuslotunt ta Dr.

maintain the traditienol level of
quality In the Instructional progroes while redefining und rouI.

L©n'

us

-

analysis of the school system ce

&

Continued from Page 1

ucreening nf mure than 100 applitantu fer the position.

role neceosltating corefal fiscal

up titeir minds to do CmOs,

Busi,es At

Gss

to those 19 years of age or older beginning Oct. i . Titis cornplies with the state law, Tite

-

been selected after a careful

grams te serve young people with
unique speclel needs; and hun nu.
Oisted In a program management

ment ne this new methed of holdleg hourd meetings he was 1g-

WNER MUST SELL

it legal to soli wine and hee

-

ment of Dr, Betdcy, Dr. Richard
R. - Short,
Supetmntendeot of
Schools, told - tnemhero of the
Board of Edocation them he hod

-

one nr two Io the morning, When
one of the citizens Iried to corn.

RSAL

F

to lot Frank's Nursery opon on
Friday sioce Mr, Joei Rosenthai said they have ads going
in on Thursday eight for a pro-

The näme of he game Is to win.' All other positions
are last place. But Chicago, fondom has one abidoog

Dist, 207 , . n

at times meetings lasted uscii

est;rant

-

icork. 'Die trustees agreed eviti,
tiefe, hasvever, they alSo agreed

grace: -"Welt 'nil nest year",

Sece Aca

Ed

Brice noted that tItis method mas
tried some years ago and that

Contrai Company will he retain.

winning season.

;5

Rep, Samuel B. Yeung (50th
IL) announced the deadline for

Çoi

moved to have tite Arlen Reaity
Company post a 45 day Surety
Pertormance Bond far $200,000,
and a 200,foi. non-surety butid
for one year to guarantee their

In - 1963 and the Bulls are still striving for their first

-

groops, Auxiliary president Mrs.
Erltestjenhiots and commander
P'anIt Hubert.

-

Sisey

-

completed coltitio 45 days, C oleen

otead of ali night. Jalen Nordberg read an ordinance moking

g:

month, beginning Oct. -1,

and tite board fiooily deand it seems os though
cided to' take some action on enred
the
trustees
hod already made
tite matter, Tite Ballantine Post

sess hours tu 1 or 2 ant. io-

j:

the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each

length

who are at tite jackl:j costumers
in-the-Box drive-In so Wauke.
gan and Golf rd. during the late
icooro, Thcy are open all night.
-.,
and Fulleo Chief Glaoner saggested that tIte problem migl,t
be solved by iimitiog the huui-

-

leaders, Mrs. - William Cuenaiiy

E. Wiser, Bruce E, Zwelhun,

Latyltsu Cul

was a waste of time homing down to- Chicago, implyIng the., BUlls ,verox't in. the same magne with his Los
Angeles team. Sports pros don't normally speak so
freely to goys they've, jost met. But Chamberlain vas
probably tired, und said what any funs oubside Chica-

ed te send - out mailings to
to residents and do some In.
vestigation und try to rid vil-

pointment till next week.
The continuing skunk problem
was agole dIscussed at great

posed Grand Opesiog on Friday.
It esas reported that cotnplaiots
of noise have bees made about

le

j

Last year Herman Glendon, from Norbert's Land.
scaying told as he, was at a dlnser is Milwaukee with
Wilt'Chomberiain, mho did a bit of off the cuff convers-

rd. anti Eden's Expressway, at
7:30 p.m.

)

ee's whistie blow.

direction of retiring sgt, ut arms,

Sfere, james M. Stone, Alan. R.

the Bulls.

Year after year these well-paid cafomen play their
hearts out itt -hopes they'll reach the brass ring. And
-year after year they criss it by the length of a rolen-

te he master of ceremonies. Mrs
j000t HIntz is the vocalist.
Village erosion. post commander
Herb Hoonde Is to give both the
invocation and closing prayer In

Brad A, Manien, Irene Mur.
quez. William C. Moyer. PhIlip

Dilly Do

5620 W. DEMPSTER

setter sets intotho hot boo.

-

Lund, Michael G. Majewskl.

4ee

8llY$

but which will never win, no matter witat the type-

Satserdoy, Sept. 15, ut B-p.m., ut
the Legion Memorial Home, 6140
l7empster st.

';

He was 25 years oga what the

Cubs are today,

Stetes service academies for the

1TH SHOP

ways finished second.

the Slot annual joint installoto the public are to be held next

Naomi A, Lovinger, Karen A,

:

deee(

Bot he just lost by teSa yords, or one rap, or in
the last ten seconds, or by the wisp of a hull against
the base line. He was ose noce guy, Bot he epitomized
Leo Duròcher's 'nice goys flsish last". Only he ai-

Auoiiiary Unit. Ceremonies, apeo

her, hUchonS A. Lamunica, Greg
A. Lotmltoo'dt, Gall M. Lovleger,

'le

ed.

tion of the Morton Grove Amori.

Robert P, King, Susan L. Rol.

Howard D. GoDoy, Gary A,Greoe.
field, RondelS
Loin, Maria H,

'

little bit estro which separated first place from all
the rest. Sports writers called it the killer instinct,

-Pions have been completed for

Cmx,

nice building and he feels it's
unfair to penalize them,' Ricitard Weiner, represestative uf
Arlen Reatty said itis company
is late io statting ivork, but that
lt has now begun attd shaold be

:5

David Cohen soto toe bectai

52, tu be the nom Enforcement
Officer, Martin Ashman moved
to table discussion of the op.

that Froth's has ballt a very

'5

Contd from NiIes.E.Mubce P.m

Mayor Bodo ounoonced the ap.
pointment of Lester Brownstemn,

the lot until it's improved, bot

b

-

Page 27

In August for a total of 44 1/2
hours of tiene, Chini Glauner lagers of these- pests for
a fee
informed the hoard that begin. nf
$35
per
skuole,
The
village
nieg Oct. 1, 1973 the Ride-o- will pay the cost,
Long program esilI resume for . In new business, jnitn
HUklo
hoys and girls 14 to 15 years moved
to hove the hoard meet.
of age, This Is from 7 to Il
on Friday and Saturday nights, legs changed from Tuesday te
and from every week te
John talkie noted that me re- Monday
a month meetings, The
noised 125 pints of blood at our twice
hoard voted ta try meeting os
last drawing,

of the residents mere told tIti
would he os ideal spot for lo

near Frank's Nursery intlie ICorvette parking lot, D as' if Coiten
said be esoold lilie to c000eom

)

.

Services Deportment had 6 cases

In regard to the parking lot

Chicago sports esgiters would hove said the guy chok-

Yvonne M. Cregory.JoImM.liedblom. Mariano R, Hirakawo,
Sharon H,Hollonder, Andreu Her.
wich, Thomas F. Nether, Rena L
Katnlkow, Cyrntieia Katuzienski,

;

be just hearsay,"

hethail backboard, while getting a robdown io tite locher room, He was a ssperb tennis player whose sos
today is number one or teso at Michigan, But this guy
lacked what the Cobs lacked, Ile just didn't hava tital

Sfrdy

any apartment buildings
there, One man, Richard Vi
clon of 0501) Menard said sume

it geddlbtf" sold Viclan, tlelay
Or Bode said, "I titink this may

Illinois he vas superb. Ho could hick 200-yards, pass
305 yards, hit a haI into the fields four farms away,
and he could shoot a 3 cornered battit shot off a bas.

[e© J$

Apt. Zoning

housing and they shoal o
sell their Itomes before this ha ppens, "To, me this io jûyt pan

ed a great Sooth Shore team itt the 1945 playoffs, At

lath, Jerome W, Shemechko, and

James E. Feldman, Steven B,
Fine. Louis E, Capte, Lynn M.

Marjorie A,

Chicago fandom would %e a great project for some
study for some graduate schodl, Laying the sports

-

ye B. Friedman, jerllytm Pol.

cia S, Faber, Anita S. Feldman,

Gervens,

j

Steubon -and in a playoff game singlo-hasded destroy-

nia M. Blatt, Witiiam C, Bun. Stephen R. Stein.
etti. Steven L. Breaker, Maria

'7ae 4
* ,cw tt;1iDm.

D

A.Schroez, Debra A. Shapiro,

Brown, Phyllis S. Brown, Loues.

;

in bygotte years i was a 4 week member of a college fraternity, One uf the feliow members veas o 6
foot adonis. esho could play every sport with grane
und case.
He played high school basketball at Von

Soez, Fred L, Saunders, Richard

the guest book -for fncomlng

Northjieid Village hall, Willow

OMBOW

a 4a«e4e

PatricIa M, Rzepka, Mark L.

C. Hammer0000, RandyC.Schoef-

will be Wed,, Sept. 26, 1973, at the Stephen C. Spielmae, Debra j.

REEN.!'

.

Richard A. Mlzerá jamas I,

Mueller, Robert C. P111cc, jr.,
Ruosefi A, Frech, Jail A, Boxy,

L

within a week or two after cornpletlon,

'S

¿

-

Latir? Ivy. Wendy D. Pickeos,
. Sharyl L. EbUand, Lee South,
Betten H. Wlttensteto. Michael

j3

TitIs past year. sports evriters leave bees agbast the
basehail Cobs can't he svinners. They bleat, asd bleep,
and suggcst the puys choke in- the electric. They have no morc conception of the makeup of athletes than they
do of what makes domb guys become sports evriters.

Marianne M, Marcee, Linda P.
Mltteistaodt.

-

soant

nuts on a frouf cooch, and trying to figure tvhot asolees
them think their guys are winners, might h, a liletime
project fur a whole school of psychologists,

Rosenberg, Sunan M, Schleffer, paling will he past president Mrs
. Nina Barthommy add -Mrs. Ann
Joanne N, Schneider, Sharon
Slkevits, Andrea H. Silbermau, - Klemetis.
Helene E Silberseon, Carol G. Mro. Hornean Hock, a Unit past SIlverman,
Marvin H, Sloan, presidenti will he in charge nf

that copies nf the audit will be
sent to member communities

lames W. Cotter, Trastee

-

era. Marlene Loping, Deborah A.
Lenke, DavId H. Levitt, Dolores
R, Lortosso, Paul E. Maw!otiufoe,

Among the 10,997 honored oteedents named were:

HAND

Cootlooed frost Pace I

Down M, Iltisse, Mark L, Hoff.
mon, Barbara K,Hoosllne, Raren E. Kovarsky, Paul R, Roc-

ptOvemeot Grant Application pro- stun, Joanne Erlebacher0 Paw!.

vi005ly filed by the District.
Delivery of the iocomotives is

F!àa hà L

-

Lorenzo, Sandra G, Drlhin, Mauraen A, Reels, Donna S, Penner,
Louis G, Greco,WIUlamM,Hans,

alece C. Burns Jr., Katherine
seven locomotives io the Dis- CahIll, Matthe& -J. Covalenos,
trict. This eqsipweot purchase Robert M, Charol, Lyome F.Chlis the rosoli 0f state and fed- karalshi, Valerio E. Coorlon.
eral approvai of the Capital Im- Terry P, Cosgrove, Diunna Doc-

sapported by lineo on eqoiitotent.
Regarding legislative matters,
the- Trastees heard a statement
by

P. ChrIstensen, Daniel J. De.

Doit nf the University of illinois

Governor WaSter to meet.with

..'4055

Bnrkøwskl, Lynn A.COIe, Howard

DeanEUSSS for nine academIc
colleges and the latstitntenf Ascia.

- from Liocolnwosd and Chairman at Urhono.GDbmpolgn for the
of the LegislatIve Committee in 1972-73 sprIng Wetnester ware
which he supported the creation announced today by OfreceorKing
of .0 sIx-county Regionni TPuns- w. Broadrick of the Untverstty
l?urtatlno Authority and urging Honors Puograsns,

City Council was faced with

USC meetlrtg. the Tenacees of the

'

-

osoistont principal at a junior

36 Se 7a

high nchnol.
.

-f

Dr. Myers recolvedtiodergroduote dogreeu from both the Uni.

ves5it3 of Mfosoori and from
Northeast MinsouriStole Couege.
and a Mostoru degree In school
-

CEPrtE
BY8TEM

udministrotlon from that ncheol

4e 1961. He was awa?dçdhls Ed.O.

degree from NewYndtr4slver-

gity

vrJ

cntr&
teephn crnny at Ililnalo
njfy
e

a

:_,. .

'"'

."a t

i.°.t,'g5.'7'.'.'
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e BugIe Thursday. September 13 1973

WOf!WOWÛERs-

.

MAN OR WOMAN

Famiiv Wa

Adso

2 WEEKS -20 WORDS
$4.00

e. °

foc per word additional)

o

4')

rntGp.

o

o

.

o CHEFS

Q DOORMEN

o COOKS

o HOUSEKEEPING AIDES

RESTAURANT

CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

e WAITRESSES

966-3900

O NOUS EM EN

OBUS BOYS

e WAITRESSES

o STEWARDS

o

O COCKTAIL

°WARE WASHERS

Excellent

CDOES NOT INCLUDE

I BUGLE

HELP WANTED' ADS

Pred

9042 N. Couvticnd

WAITRESSES

Amount Encloued $

Nues, III.

o BARTENDERS

pleaae Insert thin as written for 2 weeks.

o L'tR PORTERS

Apply

r1; [Th

3r

3509 W. Devon
An equAl uppórtunftyempinpr

ï1.r:rw

ti

Jjss
.

OPPORTUN TES
TRAINEES

Ii you are ambitious, and want to work for a bank wklck
offers excellent starting salaries, full benefits and a unique

grnwtk opportunity you should be in working fur

The 011nwfng chhllenging positions äreuih
SECRETARY
°CI,ERK TYPIST

°SR. PERSONNEL CLERK OFIGURE CLERK
°TRUST SECRETARIES

DISCOUNT AND

CLERK

Call

587-6382

BANKING
EXPENcED &

NOTE TELLERS
°STENO-TYPIST
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
STATISTICAL TYPIST
luterèsted applicants please phone for mure infurmation
and/or an appulutment.

Typing necessary. - Huspitallzatlun and insurance, pension
plan, paid vacations. APPLY IN PERSON.

oGeflercl Sales

Call 824-2111

United Motor Cooch Company
900 E. Northwèst Hiy.

Des Plaines

lnterviesvs also scheduled for Friday evenings und Saturdays.

825-7000

631-4270

CITOZENS BANK & TRUST
CORNER NORTHWEST HWY. & TOUHY

with

knàwledge nf med1c1
terminoingy and typing.
Family atmusphere. Free

weals. HospItal lncted near

-

An Equal Opptrtunity Empinyer

WAITRESS
.
hVnted fur
Murning Shg

Part time day and night,

SCORPELLI DELI

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

7635 N, Milwaukee Ave.

7530 W, Oaktuu St.

WAITRESS

WANTED

850 W. Irving Park Rd.

7 A,M, to 3 P.M.
Tues., Wed., S Friday
Uniforms furnished

850 w. Irving Park
LA 5_678o

Go!f Mill Shopping Center, Niles
299-88á8
An Equal Opportunity Empluyer - M/F

6a-3'6:

;

nur business from thu ground
up. Lots of wnrk and Into nf

COM1V

.

Part Time. Morning Hour. Sume Typing.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTh1pJT
8:30 A,M. TO 4:30 P.M

.

PHONE 7759

an equal opptrtu,,

.; ., S,:».

laughs.

Typing and nhnrthand a must,
recent -college graduate would

RECORDS CLERK

Cril(L1O

NILES, ILLINOIS

emElo es....

....,

be pèrfect. S$ary hesed
abillt' anti experience,
CALL
,

on

.

(BNTRYLEVEL)

Candidate must be degreed,l.E.f with O to i year enperieùce.
Knuwledgeof Time Study Tèchñiques, MethodS and Pracesa
Analyste essentiui.JIlils Is en excellent oppurttlflltP for the
recent grad t devulop basic lE skim with a leader In the
Fruzen Foodsindutitry.
a
WE OPPER

.000» STARTING SALARY .FREE MEDICAL. INSURANCE
LIBERAL VACATIONS 10 PAID HOLIDOteS
-- PROFIT SHAItING STOCK PURCHASE
PLUS OTHER COMPANY 5534EF113
.

Send resume or =letigr litciudlug wórk and earnings hIStOrY

.idence tol, jGEORGE HICKEY
:

lnperiol
Leäshg

-

f

NDUSTRIAL
ENGNEER
r

Ext. 208/289

needs the right girl to learn

OF CHICAGO'

344 DMPSTER

I

Rd.

Girft
Frdy
Our fast growingnrgañizatlun

"Ii's Tho Reel Thing"

679-0444

KITCHENS OF
500

STATE, BANK
Nuw interviewing

EXPERIENCE

---

'

fur Fred or Jim

' Nibs

'

.

823-1889
ONE GIRL OFFICE

'

SALES LADY

6141 W. Touhy Ave.

working with soies peuple.'
Mr. Howard

774-33,

Immediate upening far mutüre
woman. 40 hourweelt, pleasant

. working conditions. paid vacation.

HOUSEWIVES

i MOTHERS

7743 N. Harlem Ave.

Earn $4 to $7 per hour show-

in NUes

wardrobe. For intervitw call,

NOTYPING

CALL MRS. 'JOHNSON

General accounting and office

AT 677-8200

work. Good uiarthlg salary
and company benefits.

,

Ing BEELINE PASHIONS. Proc

Muriel

729-3544

orLynne 965-1038

WSHWASHER"
Monday thru Friday, 9l30 tu
6 P.M.
'
'

Call BRIAN

GAL'S ROAST BEEF

8000 N, Milwaukee Av

2984300'

FULL TIME

Apply ill F8r599.

DUNKIN DONUTS.

Some bookkeeping- -esirv_
personable, will 'be
--- ience,

for information

Part Thee. II A,M. to 3 P.Mr

li P.M. - 7 A,M,

TELLERS

Call Mr. Kelly

GIRL FRIDAY

PART TIME

Night help.

DEMPSTER PLAZA

Apply in PerSan

DAYTIME HELP

VIP INC.

Foil and port . time,

Experiénced nr will train.

966-3400

bookkeepers,

clerks.Free typing brush-up.

HOSTESS

EXPERiNCED

Niles

keypunch,

7240 N.Miiwaukee Ave. Niles

COLLECTION TELLERS

9300 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

secretaries, typists,

hood

774-7177

WAITRESSES

GOLF MIL
BOWL

'

647-9818

--21- OR OVER

-

Housewives - Mothers

.

All office workers. immodlate openings for neighbor-

DONUTS

COCKTAIL

.Ask

PART TIME

AMY JOY

or call

I

TEMPORARY

A Temporary Service
5151 N,l1urlem

1601 N, Western Ave.
Park Ridge

825-5531

Call MR. FOSTER
297-1l11

Apply In irsnn

ST. MATHEWS
LUTHERAN HOME

I

.

OF CHICAGO

J, Cs

cock-cou

Apply in Person or Call.
s

AMERICAN
HO$PITAL

APPLY PERSONNEL - 2ND FLOOR

7400 N, OAK PARK AVENUE

I

Cotact; Employmenfoffice.

pitalization und lttcume prutectisu plan.

PARK RIDGE, ILL.

,

the lake on thennrlh side.

Outstanding cmpuny benefits include 15% dlucuuvt, bss-

COCA-COU BOTTLING

Full and
Part Time
Hours Available
ImmedIate Openings

Rund Roads.

Pilles

OF CI1CAOO

River and

mnnphere, nr.

SALES LADIES

for P.M. Shift
Please Apply

0Ys

Msnthly profit sharing plan,
new buildiog, pleasant at-

thé Dragón

AIDES
18 or over, Unifarmn-furnlshed. Salary and excellent film.

position, will
train. Age between 25 and 50.

8032 Dempster

P.M. Shift
also

I

TRAINEE
Permanent

St. George &

L.P.N.'s (E)

SECRETARY

o Catalog Desk
o Telephone Orders
V Merchondjse Counters'

1h01 N. Westnrn Ave.
Paris Ridge

COOKS

R.N.'s or

MEDICAL

hnmediute Openings

LUTHERAN HOME

WAITRESSES &

AMERICAN
HOSPITAL

9664900

MATURE

ST. MATHEWS

NIGHT HOSTESS

Experienced in Electrical
Maintenance required. Apply
Employment Dept. LAS-6780.

Tho

9042 Courtlond, Niles

.

967-5044.

ELECTRiCIAN

9a.ni,u5 p.m., Mus. thru Fri.

To deliver Mnrton Grove Bugle
and Nilen Eagle une duyn week.
Friday, eifer schaut. Newspapers
re delivered tuynur hume and
your rauta will be In yntirltume

CALL GEORGE MARSHALL

Pbom

825-5531

Tu douser Lincnlnwnodias one day a week, Friday, after
schuni, Newspapers are delivered to your turne and your
route will he in your hume area.

°1MMEDIATE OPENING

AMress

Apply in Person nr Coil

966490

PAYOLL:& GENERAL OFFICE

NE WSBOY CARRIERS

00000 STARTING SALARY
YEAR ROUND POSITION

Part time nr Full Time. '

BOOKKEEPER

7 a.m to 4 p.m., Thou. thra Sat.

Corner nf Lincoln h Devun

EXPERIENCED

9003 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles

KITCHEN HELP

NEWSBOY CARRIERS

CASHIER &GENERALOFFICE

RESTAURANT

GOG

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

815-459-9100

o

au equal Opportunity employer

'

LINCLNWI Q!

M Equal Opportunity Empluyer

Skukie, Ill.

'

Au Equal Opportunity Employer

42 EAST ST.
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILL.

IN PERSON

per week,
Appip after 2 p.m.

7900 N. NAGLE
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

POWER cØÑVERSION
PRODUCTS
-

LT

67)ee7

Nome

cumpaxy. bene-.

SUPERVISOR

9599 Sknkie Blvd.

-EDHANSON

Full and Part Time available. Ail Cumpany Benefits.
: Apply el
,

WATER5

APPLY

;

l8and over

Part time 2 or 3 evenIngs

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

GEIAL ACTORY

fits. We after premium
wages fur all categories nf

o LAUNDRY

CAL L 9664900
-

Young Men & Women'

Experience dnsirahln. Excellent konvOIs.
Send resume to Mr. Gary Saben. Director Competer Services

Salary cOmmldnió9. expenses.
.

C0MPU1 C[TO
Computer Operator needed to be respunsihlefar ist shift
(8:30 A.M. - SOO P.M.) uf an LB.M. 370/135 Cnmpxtvr.

Experience preferre4 but will train. Must have uwn car.

NEW MODERN LUXURY HOTEL

q
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'
'

'

WANTED '

NIGHT MAN

WOMAN

',

Part time, 3 days week.
Vic. of DOlOMIE.

for inst food z'eutnurant. $120
plus per week.
'
Apply In

rsns,

JACK IN THE BOX.
6939 Golf Rd.

827-4105

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES

- Arvep'u Restaurant. 7041W.

p01000. Nil$t

Morqn
Sv:.'

Mr8. Smith
'

Y,, °ncS'IA

'

--

--

The Eugie Thursday. September13. 1973

I Legai

The Board of Trustees of Joolor College District No. 535
will receive proposals for a tax
sheltered afihaity program op
September 27, 5973 at the M..
- minlsinative Office of
Oakton

.is: F

1UCTø
Tesdy Septeithr 18th STITL

WAITRESSES
Wanted nights.
Apply In PUgon.

LUMS RESTAURANT
6701 W. Touhy Ave. NOes

.

.

.

JANITOR

PHONE. 965-8100
EXT. 44

WAITRESSES
Experienced Excellent tija.
6 AM, co 2 P.M.

3 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each

OEÑNY FINE IÑ.

7740 N. Milwaukee

Plano lessons for children.
Experienced and qualified tencher. Call 724-3744.

Electric Calcar. 6 strlsg.

Richord L. Glunnone
965-32e1

1973

(_
bedroom

apartment
available now. Two bedroom
apartment available Oct. Ist.

plano enfin.

ADMIRAL MUSIc CO.

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

NORWOOD EDISON
6095-97 Northwest I-Ivy.

HOFF CORP.

Landscapng Contractors

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

OComplete Landscaping

Services
cHanting
OMaintenance °Commerel,
aDenign
Resldontlal
95nthflate5 Cheerfully given

4 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

-

From $175. Imigor swimming pool.

Huge assort. Brlc-a-brac pias

Safari Motor Lodge

picture frames dishes, farolturn, blkes bedspreads, power
mower, much miscellaneous.

9111 N. Waukegun Rd.

965.4343

Mosteo Grove

Frl., Sat. h Son. Sept. 13-

965-2300

JOHN'S
8273 Geanom

696-0889
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Men
MILES

LOCK

3

Bedroom Townhouse

1/2 boIba Includes hallt..
In range conse, unit. $275
en Garth Realty

yrs. old.

282-3600

SERVICE

All types of locks.

Sold.

I

1972 Cadillac

timoles. 24 hr. tthone.

465-4886

Coupe De Ville

CHIP'S

Fully Equipped

BLACKTOP PAVING
THE PRIGE IS RIGHT
aDrivewnys
eyfee Entlines
Parklng Lots
Repalr and Patch Work
sAli wprj Guaranteed

358-2933

Call 631-6355
1973 Mustang. Full power, air

coed.. P/S stereo tape. AMFM. whIte walls, Going to
school - must neU. 967-6527
after 5:30.

Bookkeeping Services
and Financial Systems
.

7705 Neya, Niles. FrI.-Sot.
9-7 p.m. Ret. & player, motor, misc., antiques R bazaar
ltems German Bible over 100

1

serviced and Installed. i
free peek hole Installed with
loch installation- Free es-

825-1529

14-15, 9_4, 7903 Maple, Morton Grove, 7900 W., 9200 N.

NLES:
Nues

'Stàrcraft" Camping
Trailers

THE SURF SHOP

Call 774-3381

7936 Ookton
NUes
696-2300 or 298-3421

lthestsnent guIdan for In..
dIVIdUaI and orneO basInasses at reusnnaJtin cost.

965-2869

1967 Hardtop Mostang. PS,
PB, V-8 engine. radio, hen-

ter. auto. trans.. good tires.

Gond condition, $600.
823.4683
1965

Chevrolet

$175.00. 966.0325.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Flea. l-5 p.m. - 7 daysà

. .

fettse.

week. ReceIving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-I Saturday and -

.

Keith Pech, wha passed on the
call.
Peck sold he had
" othing against Selman but felt
ormer trustee Ted Bavure

r oIl

SHELTER

HeioJ,ts

674-7549
674-2724

Betty Ann Vishny
yIyt-vs LsVi

Visiting many interesting places
and tubing many pictures of their
tour. Their cornmests were "lt
was broath..takingly lovely" and

13 childres than to 17 or 18

It- has beeo brought to my attenSos that flag fosthali will be
starting is Liscolntvosd, Sept. 8

vi1l be osderway in Lincobnwond,

Let it he heard aicays. Mark

of lbs Narcotic Detective Division
o tvibl be giving o talk on 4-ngse. All members and sviveo
Oye invited to attend. New mom-

Sept. 17, MOn. at 8:45 p.m. Bof-

An in-

the date on your calandar.

American Legion Post lS2bDiogo

Liotolewood American Legion
Post #1226 féatures Bingo every
Wed. night at 7:35, wIth a $505
Jacbput Bingo.

Twenty-two

games in ali with cash prices

offered totalling over $b,t000och
week.

Coot '6 from Nlies-E,Maine P.1

called io the Terab as o Bar

Mitzvah ucd at 6 p.m. MAnchaMaariv services. Joseph, son of
Mrs. Marlos Brown wIll become
Bar Mitzvah, Rabbi Lawrence
H, chancy toill conduct the aercices and Cantor Martin Baum
will chant tite liturgy.
Soxday.Sept. idi frost 9 a.m.

Fred Hossfeld, 677-5153 or Mro. level. ISp makingthe classes larStiller of the Lieculnwoodian ut ger aod hiring the aides. It was
968-39go. Hoping yoo ivill JOie possible to reduce tile number st
0 helping to spread the tows of landergarten teachers from three
Linculowood to the people and te two.
make it oar paper.
Teacher aIdes are paid about

Village board Meetings

005't forget svhee the village
board meets and you have a
problem, let it be heows to die
board, This is your constìtu_
tiooal right as ao owoer of propercy in Uocobni000d. For so
long there ivas a silesce std
then soddenly a voice is heard:

wood in different areas to help years,
distribute the Lincuinwosdian in
Teacher nidos have not bees
your area, For information cail: sted before at die kindergarten

-

live at 6423 N, St. Louis av.

Flag Football Program

,)neg Sbabhat will he hosted by
the parents in honor of the occasino.
Saturday morsiog, Sept. 15 at
9:15 a.m. David, son of Mr. and
Mro. Richard Sharnherg, toil be

Boys wadted living in Liecobs- children as it tuas in provisos

they svoold like to do it again
omit year, The Zirnmermaos

hors wishieg to join may come
also with their wives, The doto

-

will go after it".:
post. Based on PecIt's cornPfck's remark was just u one- the
mento
Bavaro seemed to be the
line csmmeñt but it Indicate d most serions
contender for the
the feeling of several villagO pest.
board members TAM should sta
......Dkayed ordinance for
wiln the village's borders, ays indoor
customer seating for the
fur os whs should own the pro- McDosald'o
Drive-In at 7939 Mliperty.
waukee.
Interviewing village presiden t ......Will noel, the vacating
Nich Blase. he told The 00gb.. of allej,s In the swimming
pool
he . did not want to get Ist the
arco- behind the swimming posi
way og the park beard's plum south
of Oakton Street.
And while he did not care n,-......Approved
resdiscuss the matter because of tricting kuijdln ordinance
height for corna possible village-part, conflIct, marcial and indostrial
buildings
he left the Impression the vil- to36feet,
lage of Nileu might get into the
Okayed Blase request
recreation field,
for package liquor license for
A recent Bogie edItorial ong.. Penney's new Treasury store at
gested Oahton College might con- Golf and Milwlokee. Trusted
514er the area for Its permanent Harczak asked -why large cornhome, lt nsted If tIte parh dis- punies should automatically
retritt did sot exercise its op.. receive package licenses confinn daring the coming 5ear any tending it was unfair to smaller
public body within the area serv.. bttsinessmen. Blase, who is aled by TAM woold be eligthie te so lIquor commissioner, sald the
parchadr the 35 acre property village agreed to give Penney's
at a bargain rate of abost the license whey they agreed to
$15.010. per acre, ThIs agree.. annex their propory Into the
ment was reached with the own- village, Blase said the revenue
ero of the land 7 years ago.
from this store was a paramount
Thesday night Trustee Peck consideration In the agreement.
said he thought the village had Fiarczak questioned whether this
o priority to boy the land Within agreement was in .wrltlng, and
6 months after the park district Blase Implied it was verbally
option ran out.
agreed to. Trustee Pesole votUnderstasdo,g the make-up of ed against the lssua6ce and vilNues vIllage hoard there Is eu loge nfficlals agreed to un-dy
doobt Nues Yllisgeofflclals would future license lusuances regardunanImously supporcinepurchase ing the pointu . brought up by
of the land, And With the large Harczajt,
amount of revenue the village . . . . . Accepted bids from 3
receives, It is. conceivable the firms for the widening of the
Perchase could be modo withoot intersection nf Milwaukee and
tuning Ito residents. The vil- Ookton, Bids ranged front
. loge boll purchase was medo $40,452 to $49,016
and were to
without potting a dent In tos- he sn-died by Elles officials.
payers' packets, and- it Is quite
Pesnle's suggestion
likely Udo 1.3 millIon dollar par.. Nile. review -all insurance porbose could be booght with pro- lides and sobject them to bids
sent revenue now being prodoc- has already been usdortabes,
ed within Nfles,
Blase said consultants are ablo other village board actions: ready working on this.-

left vacant by the resigoatlon
of Jerry Skaju. He was appreved by all trustees estay:

.

270& N. Arlin4n-,,-

unbIe to fill them.
Lsrraine Edeistelo...679-1574

let will be faroished.

Twice-defeated park
board candidate Abe Seluton was
selected -to fill the trustee post

Sunday.

Impala..

17 thrs Fri. Sept. 21. Ail ordors mOst be received no later
iltas Fri. Sept 21 or we wIll be

The Liscolnwoud Men's Club
viIl behostisg Lieatenastjoneceh

-

KAYS ANIMAL

bsoCh periods from Mon. Sept.

If yos liase asy sews of ivhat's

goleg 00 iO Uncoinwood, five os

4o:

Jewish

Morton Grove, will hold Pri..
day evenIng services Sept. 54
at whIch time Janice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepro,
will become Bot Mitzvah. The

district admlnistratoro about an
increase io the number og chAlIrs a fun evening open to dren in the classes.
everyone, Located at 6910 LieTisu adults, une teacher and
coin av., in LincoJxscood.
one aide would serve ahoot 25
children usder the sew system.
Llecolm000dias Delivery Boys
TIlé
adoit tu child ration svOald
Wasted.
be atte adult tu approximately

The Zimtnermam, Robertaaod

Hald, Danny and Rachel. all
belt in their camper to seo tho
toiidl,fe in the Ivestero stoics,

Suburban

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

Hines and the Veteran's Research
Hospitals.

700 Mile Trek By Camper
-

Northwest

Cont'd from Linculnwuodian P.S

of il-hat a teacher is ilaid,

to 1 p.m. tite USV ivill hold a

Std mEist have at least toso years

al collece aed special training io car wash is the Syeagogoe parka call at 677-5153 or write to child
log lot, Cost lo- $1 per car.
care.
"Looking Io On Liocoloivood".
6415 N. St. Louis av., Lincolnsvssd, Ill, 68645, Cisbs, orgaeieations groups or commitMonoe Grove Cadette Troops Mrs. R. McKay at Ciasuic Bowl.
176 and 185 ended their variety First piace prize went to Moolque
of sommer actIvities with two Levy of Biles from Troop 176,
i-loping tu near from you, see Asgsot events. Os Aug. 24 tite Secood place to Dedo Harohfeld
30 girls were taken by Leaders of Troop 100 and 3rd plate to
you lo Our nest edition of
"Looking in on Liccolnwood." Mro. T. lernen, Mro, R. McKay, Ssuoe Koss of Troop 176,
Mrs. T. Gibboos sed driving muOye for sois,
All fon-re events will he dischers Mro. Z. Kernes, Mrs. D, cussed at the first Cadetto meetDonieger, Mrs. A, Woisberg std ing for tliecombined two troops
ose driving father Mr. Johnsoo consisting of 05 Scoots at this
to see tite Ounsund Brotheru at time, at St. Lube's church un
As'llogton Park's P001cc of A oler- Thesday, Sept. 11 ut 7:30 p.m.
Os Aug. 29. 26 Cadettes from After this fleht meeting, Troop
both troops showed up for an of- 100 will agolo meet at Melzer
fer0050 uf howling cornpetltioo school and Troop 176 will conwit', Leaders Mrs. W, Kuss and tiene te rneei atSt. Lekes church.
-

Cadeue Troops 176 & 100

-

-

Sales .. Servlce..Rentois
One

poycble to Todd, Rutledge nr
LinCsln flaU cafeterias daring

The main objective is to work
for the ksspitalize.i veterans at

NSJC

...

Angry

Pe '38

Mter- Thesday night's villog e
Village president Blase did
board meetingTruuteeKefth Fhc k reveal the names of other not
cantold The Bugle, "If .1 have an
clidates. bot saltI several peothing to say about it (FAM) w e pie were under consideration for

hollow hotly. distortion arm.
$25.00. 298-6787.

We Buy, Selle TtdC all typts
nf planos and player planos.
We carry large stock of player

One

child's shirt size, cash or check

copter Anti-Sobmarine Squadron
Light 33 homepurted at the Naval

The sqoadron's primary mis010es are Anti-Submarine Warfare anOE Mti-Ship Missile Do-

ping Ceter, Nibs.

tact R. Johnson P.O. Bon 847.
Wem. Bay Wis. 53195 (414-1
245.6558).

965-4279

shirts

from Linculowoodlan P.1

the club.

order sweatsize larger than

to please

Liecslswood Men's Club

California.

-

veatshirt order weeh from
't. 17 theO 21. RemInding

,a

.

.

teresting programforallparanta
at Kenilworoj, Ian, 7110 N. LincoIn av., Liscolmvood in Button
Rosm downsn-g
Yearly does
$12 entitle you to all benefits of

be having a -T-shirt and

vili

st., Morn-a Grove, Is a member

Air Station at imperial - Beach,

Across from Golf Mill Shop-

TAM.

Just a reminder again the PFA

like more sports and activities

of the newly established lIeti-

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

for sale. $175.00 ea. East
1/2 of 227 section 10. Con-

A T-Shirt & Sweatshirt Order

Check with ysor gym -iostroctor
or Mr. Mas for details. lt looks

Daniel J. Rotin

Advise on famIly affairs,
business, marriage. Call
fer appt.
296-2360 or come to

Ridgewood Cemetery 2 lots

Looking in

dru 29 and Oct. 13 thra 27.

READER & ADVISER

312-773-1656

I:bol table - Muple finish Colonlal style. Complete with
balls and cue sticks. Like
brand new .. mngt sacrifice!
Standard size. $200.00.

Board of Trasteos
Junior College DistrIcLNs53S Assistant Manager of Easiness

Navy Lieutenant (junior grade)
Daniel J. Rhth, of 7648 W. Davis

AUCTONEpS

ftflcttons, home or sn-din.
Classic & popular music.

airy of items to be supplied may
be obtained from the office nf
the Assistant Manager of Bosi
ness Affairs at the College's
AdMinistrative Office. (967

Arlington Heights, Ill.
253-7355
(Esit Windsor Drive)

Jo L SKEN & CO

Plano - Guitar - Acçordon.Orgatt & Voice. Private In-.

Propasan- will thereafter be
publicly opened and rood aloud.
Specifications of services to be
furnished and qoality and qua,,..

Affairs

l42 E. PajaRee Rd.,

j,ahan. lndu-Hamodin Kirman, Royal Hiodastan, Boimpur.
Bokhara Deepak. Royal Shamg Mlsbkjo and silk cärpets
le many Sizes. OrIginal master graphics and olI paintings.
Many many more lovely Items too numeroos to catalogoe.
This aoctiuo will be well worth attending.

Uniforms furnished. Apply

Community College Balidieg No.
3. 7900 NorthNagle Aveeue, Mooten Grove, illinois.

5120).

$39.95 Each

estate plus many interesting items collected by various
indIviduals
and estates.
. Muque fornitore lncladlegcbjmjnggran,ifathff-cl0ck1
muntle wall clocks, curved glass chino cabInetS crystal
fireplace tools bed warmer. Coin and stamp colIecUon
Diamonds and antique jewelry to include rings. brace..
lets. gold charms contea pies. jade rings, many diamond
rings Including mens ladies and chi1drees opal brace..
lets. emeralds. jacket watches. Ivory and jade collection.
Oriento! rags and carpets to inclode Sarook Uariz. Ist,..

Grove. Evening hours.

SEWER SERVICE

CHAIRS

It is our pleasure to sell at latbllc aucUns a prominent

for nursing home In Morton

.

FACTORY MATrRESSES &
FURNIThRE CLOSEOIJ'is
286 BRANDNEWMATFpP
and Box Springs
$19.95
.
. 17 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS
Open to Fol_l Size (Matemos)
$109.95 Each
5 BRAND NEW RECLINER

7:30 P.M.
HOUDAY NN OF SKOKO
5300 W. Touhy
scoa
.

Notie[
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IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL

.

692-2077 SUBUAN ANSWERING

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

w ANSWER
FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

-
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-:
---

--

ape CONDJTIØNINO - HEATING

toil!,

-.CARE ',-:

-

-

r,Leeoo;e, 047.66,2
-

't.

e
e

.

sp

ar

a

.t4

' 7634 No. Milwaukee

lMMEDPfi-TÉ?PIt8

-

. OUSINn5S CAnos

. siesta

Then See Us
Shop At Home Service
- Call

PHONE: 966.2565

692-4176

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.282-8575

ÑILES--

-. -

:.

-

966-1377

YOUR.
BUSINESS

°

HERE
AND RECEIVE A

II Bolli! IERVICE

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

. OOLInTOIS

. wtnniNo

.,spttsv,.

-

'ADVERTISE

3

. tetytnotans
. motIon-s

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-

.1??

Nltee

-2)

9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
$60

R080ER STAMPS
L(ITERHEAOS
F[YERS

Ltd.

HAIRPIECES

Nile,, III.
All Name Brands
All Textures
PoddingIncluded
A Installation

"WEODING INVITATIONS

lesMo

iIENS CUSTOM

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

J4IIPU(

BOSIN[SS CAROS

s

692-2077

24I CUp;
SERV9
loose POINTING Jont I
-

e

CALL

VILES. ILL. anneo

INSTA PRINT

'BUSINESS HOURS
°RESIDENTIAL HOURS
5HDURLV-WEEKLY
°MDNTHLY-24 HOURS
°WAKE-UP SERVICE
'MAIL ADDRESS
5DE11C/OPFICE SPACE
O(JE OUR NUMBER
OR
YOUR NUMBER

ANSWERING SERVICE

VI5000UOVAVENUE

- .....- w' e-

-

.5

s

SUUzL1

- sucer METAL

OPEN.!
D R I V E ode.

TELEPHONES
we m4øe'

,

-

INVo-TI005
. 00510t05 FonMa

I 965-3900

-

IMMEDIATE PRINTIPGMQRt5N
CO.
olio DtMPSTCI
GIOVI

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING
SERVICE.

FOR DETAILS CALL
.

.

Raeee 966-3900
. v i55'k

